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MS
steps, he received the benedictions of his con revolntion. It is popular, the Voice of w<mok rescue a wlKde day of leisure for some long tore ehnll 1^, in France, one long unclouded “ Nff. HO.’* In thfs instance she made the fig
fessor ; “Son of Saint Louis a«»nd to Heaven.” being, of course, heard all ovei the capital. and important afimir. Never use up a nuny holiday. Signed-by foe members pf the-Pro ure 9 resemble the letter g, and the conse
VnNGATE’S BUIIiDlNG,
, Advancing to the edge of the scaffbld, the We see in it that ohe of the rules of the La^ morning in doing a variety of little jobs, and visional GovernmenU Hotel do 'Ville.”-r 77i« quence was moM litdlcrons. The hOokseneT
MAIN STREET, (Orponrs Dow tc Co.’b Stobk.)
King silenced the drummers diat were placed dies’ Cltib—the ladies who conduct the ps^r think, b^use you despatch a |p«at many, that JUm in th* Moon.
wrote back; that he had songht erevywhere,
to prevent his worda being hear^' and spoke —^is, “ That no lady shall Speak longer than a you have well Stowed your time; leave small
hot was unable to find a pamphlet with “ Jlfo
TRRMS.
Santa Anna’s' Farxwrll Addrgbs.—
these last sentences to the people.
quarter of an Iiour.” There are some elderly afikirs fur odd half hours, and use your uningo ” for its title.
If paid in advance, or wHhia an* month,
•1,60
“Idle innocent of all that is laid to my women in the House of Commons who might terrapted morning for something that cannot be The N. O. Picayune of fob 15th, contains a
If paid within aia montht,
1,75
Chateauneuf, keeper eff tiiw seals of LonUi
ebayge: I pardon the authors of my death, and follow this excellent example. A quarter of done in half hours. You have sometimes won translation of Santa Anna’s Farewell Address
If paid within the year,
•
2,00
XIII., when a boy of only nine years, was
pray God that my blood may never rest on an hour only I ’ Was there ever such self-detn- dered at my haVing time to correspond with so
to the Mexicans, written at Tehuacan, March asked many questions by a bishop, and gava.j
Country Produce received in oayment.
France.”
al I-—Punen.
many iihsent friends; but all my letters of 24,1848.
very prompt answers to them all. At length
He would have said more, but at his next
friendship are written in odd minutes, wliile I
FACTS IN NATURAL HISTORY.
He commences by saying that as he is in Ihe prelate said, “ I will give yoa an orange if
words, “and yon unhappy people,” were otter
JHiocellanu.
am waiting for people who are not so punctual
ed, Saatorre forced the drums to beat and
to their appointments as I am.”— Tomg La- debted to foe Mexican Republic for a thousand you will tell me where God is.” “ My lord,"
BT rRO|^880B UAPE8.
spontaneous acts of honor, he feels bound to replied the boy, “ 1 will give you two oranges
drown his volee. In a moment the execution
die*' Friend.
EXECUTION OF LOUIS XVI.
give her satisfaction fit the most disastrous mo if you will (ell me where he is not.”
ers seised on their victim, be was forced unProbably eveiy one knows what is meant by
ment she has ever experienced. When fatali
All. oar readers are more or less familiar ^r the axe, then came the clank of the falling a cycloid. If >re make a spot on the periphe
MANUFACTURE OP GLASS.
Irkland. The following is a sped non of
ty or fortune ordained that the United States
with thu bloody scenes of the French Berolo* iron, and the deed was ^nished.
A
correspondent
of
the
Christian
Mirror
ry of a wheel, travelling on a plane, the figure
the ^blin Nnshould cross the Rio Bravo, he was at Havana, some of the language Used
which that spot describe is a cycloid. Now, gives the following account of the manufacture
tion, and doubtless will be interested in (he
[Correapoodenos of Uie New York Tribune.]
enfeebled by a fresh breaking out oi his wound. tlon, the organ of the “Young Ireland:’'
there is no figure in' which a body can move of tumblers:
following sketch from that awful dmma:
He could then have assum^ the power, and
AN ODD AFFAIR.
“Ireland’s opportunity, thank Godand
with so ma^ velocity and speed, not even a
“On the I^h of Janaaiy, tho Convention
managed (he public affairs, bad not the Amer 'France, has come at last t Its challenge rings
Cincinnati, April 10, 1848.
straight
line.
Mathematidani
discovered
this
proceeded to vote, what thejMttisIriiMat aheald
^ Witnessed by many of icans demanded his first, attention. He there in our ears lik^ a call to bnttlo, and warms our
A trial is now progKssIkg fas the Superior not mans' vears .no. bnf Nature’. Rori
be, death or badishm&it.’' 'Every member ad Court of this city, which is not only remarka
fore immediately set about .organiaing an army blood like wine. It demands of us what mis
ittoth.,.»«---------------------X..,..
.X
.
^
vanced singly to the tribune, and openly gave bly novel, but which, from the astounding de
to repel them, instead of attending to his own sion we have to entrust to its ministry, so often
the
first
pbcc,
they
have
ed; and when the eagle pounces on his
his vote. For forty hours tlie voting continu velopments it is making, has elicited lively in
consisting of n solid mass, about us large over aggrandizement, at was charged upon him by and so fervently evoked. We must unite. We
be describes the figure of the cycloid.
ed, during which time the galleries were terest in all circles. It is a suit brougtft against
A globe placed in water or in nir, in mov as a half-peck measnre, containing;^ a hollow in his enemies. On account of the confhsion oc must net, we must leap all harriers, but those
crowded, the bar of the ^assembly besieged Mr. Paschal B. Smith, by his wife Harriet, on
it exactly in the form of the tumbler' to be casioned by three internal revolutions, the main which are divine; if needs be, wo most die
with deputations, and the Jacobin club main the plea that the mind of her husband is so ing, meets with resistance, and its velocity will mode, with a follower of brass of the same elements of resistance were wanting, but honor rather than let this-providential hour pass over
taining the excitement by continued inflam completely under the control of a certain delu be retarded. If you alter the globe to the form form, but so much smaller as to fit the inside urged him to rush to battle with the strength us unliberaled. Do not fear (continues he)
matory harangues. As each of the more cele sion, that he is incapable of taking care of his of an egg, there will be less resistance. And of the tumbler. 'When, the two parts of the he could command, while at the same time he that France is exhausted. 'Event will lend on
brated deputies proceeded to give his vote, the property: therefore, that guardians should be then there is a form called ibe solid of the least mould are put together, the spose between was obliged to combat civil dueoril and calum event, as hour ushers in hour. Seo how lliey
j
interest was' Absorbing; but when Orleans appointed to take care of it for him. In the reiwtonce, which mathematicians studied for them is the exact thickness of the vessel re ny at home..
have followed each otiicr already; witliin a
mahy years to discover; and when they-had quired.
,
(Louis Phillippe’s father,) tottered to the ap course of tho examination of witnesses, in this discovered
After recounting the difficulties he was week the minister’s resignation, the King’s
it, they found they hafi the form of
pointed place, - with his face pale as death, a case, tlie following facts have been brought out.
In the process of manufacturing, three men obliged to overcome, and the privations his nr- flight, and the republic’s ' birth. Ho lepsttic
a fish’s head! Nature had “ rigged out ” the
. silence perfectly awful perv^ed the hall.—
and two boys are required. The first thing roy suffered for want of adequate support, he eon stand in France sehich is not aggreuive.
About two years and a half since, Paschal fish with just such a figure.
“Exclusively governed by duty,”- said the un B. Smith, of the firm of Smith, Stratton & Co.
done is for one of the men to dip an iron rod says, “ Let it be known, to the glory and honor Neither can war take place in Europe without
The feathers of birds, and each particular
happy man, “and convinced that all those who merchants of your city, moved from New York
in the melted glass and move it about until he of the national army, that to its constancy and England. The frst gun that England fires
part
of
them,
are
arranged
at
such
an
angle
as
have resisted the sovereignty of the people de tp the West, and purchased a beautiful resi
has a sufficient quantity of the fluid mass on fortitude was it owing that I could combst the will be the sunset gun ^ her dominiop in Tri
serve death, my vote is death.” Another dence in Mount Auburn, about one mile from to be most efficient in assisting flight. The hu the end of bis rod; he then holds it over the invader in his own entrenchments at Buena land. ^The consideration is not now of when,
breathless silence succeeded the conclusion of this city. It appears that be brought with man eye has a mirror, on which objects are re hollow of the mould, and with a pair of shears Vista, and that, notwithstanding the suffering but of how, Irish independence is to be-wan.
flected, and a nerve by which these' reflections
the voting.
^
him, or then Iiad in his possession, between are conveyed to the brain, and we are thus en cuts off what-he judges to bo just enougli to of the desert, and the epidemic which afflicted The time is at hand; it comes with the deep
• “Citizens,” at length said Verginand, the $80,000 and $100,000, which, when he retired
constitute the tumbler. Instantly the other (help afterwards, it traversed the Republic, and sounding a sea filling its channel. Are foe
President, “I announce the result of the vote from business, he had determined, as he ex abled to (Me an interest in the objects which man brings down the follower with lever pow presented a serene front to the enemy at Cer- people ready I They must — they must be
pass
before
the
eye.
Now,
when
the
eye
is
—there are 721 vo^es; a majority of 26 have presses it, “ should be expended for God and
er,, and the melted glass is so compressed, as to ro Gordo.
ready. Now or never 1 ”•
“The first scenes of the war, during the
declared for death. In the name of the Con Humanity.” , Some time previous to his remo too convex, we use one kind of glasses to cor fill the cavity of the' mould.’ He then turns
rect
the
fault;
and
if
not
convex
enough,
or
if
vention, I declare that the punishment of Louis val, a movement had been made in our city, at
his mould bottom up, with a little blow, and months of February and April, have been re
CONGllKSSIONAL
Capet is death ” ' Paralyzed at the very un the head of which was a prominent member of we wish to look at objects at a different dis the tumbler drops red hot upon the stone table. corded in official documents, and by them the
tance,
we
use
glasses
of
entirely
another
de
nation h&s been informed that I have shunned
expected division, which had been occasioned the Cincinnati bar, to establish a community
One
of
the
boys,
with
an
iron
having
a
little
EXCITING DEBATE !
scription. 'i
by the succession of their own party, the Gi called the “ Yrue Brother(iood,” of which the
melted gloss upon its end, presses it on the bot no sacrifice non hardship to crown her with the
But,
as
birds
have
no
spectacles.
Providence
The
late
fracas among foe slaves at ’Wash
rondists made but one moie struggle, and that Herald of Truth is now the organ. It was
tom of the tumbler, and it slightly adheres. laurels of 'victory.”
The following is his description of the ope ington led to a most interesting debate in Cortwas for a delay in the pxecution of the sen not long before Mr. Smith fell in with the doc has given them a method for supplying the de He then holds it in the mouth of a glowing
tence. The vote had made their opponents trines promulgated by this “ Brotherhood,” and ficiency. They have the power of contracting furnace, turning it rapidly, till it is almost in a rations-at Cerro Gordo:
gress. 'We have room only for • synopsis:
I hod just taken possession of the executive
too strong for them, and their last proposition became a Ic.ading member. They pretended the eye, or making it more convex, so as to see melted state, when the third man takes it, and
the
specks
which
-float
in
the
atmosphere,
and
In tlie Senate, the’ subject came up on a bill
was negatived by two thirds of the deputies. that through an “oracle,” who was put into
whirling the rod and tumbler on a sort of arm power, when the loss of our first fortresses,
Fully prepared for his fate, tfie King received the mesmeric state, they could hold communion catoh them for food; nnd also of flattening tlie of a chair, he holds a smooth iron tool against Vera Cruz and Ulloa, opened toward the east' introduaed by Mr. Hale, of N. H., relating to
the result of the vote with unshaken firmness. with the Spiritnal world. In this “ Oracle ” eye to see at a great distance, and observe the edge of the tumbler till all the roughness the doors of the Republic to the invader. 1 unlawful assemblages in the District of Colum
“For two hours” said he, “Malesherbes, I have Mr. Smith had the fullest confidence, and felt whether any vulture or other enemy is threat is removed from its edges, when a boy takes immediately look the road to oppose his ad bia—making any city or town within the dis
been revolting in my memory whether, .during himself bound to receive the messages he de ening to destroy them. In addition to this, the rod from him, and by a slight stroke on the vance, although no preparations had been made. trict liable for injuries to property by such aisray whole reign, I have voluntarily given anf livered as Divine commands, telegraphed in they have a film or coating which can sudden end of it, drops the tumbler and places it in a In eight days, without workmen or suflieiciit seinblags. Mr. Halo moved tho reference of
ly be thrown over the eye to protect it; be hot oven to cool gradually. -These five hands utensils, I half fortified the position of Cerro tha bill to the Judiciary Committee, remarking,
cause of complaint to my subjects ; with per this manner to him from the Eternal Throne.
cause of the velocity at which they fly, and will make a beautiful tumbler in forty seconds, Gordo, and with a handful of maimed and in that Congress presented a singular spectacle—
fect sincerity I can declare, when about to ap One of the “ oracle.s ” is a young man of ques
valid soldiers, with some rustics, badly armed sending votes of congratulation to tho people
pear before the throne of God, that I deserve tionable character, by the name of Mahan, the delicate texture of-their eye, the least or about one hundred in an hour.
and forced from their farms, I made Iiepd of France, on their deliverance from thraldom,
no reproach at their hands, and that I have who was formerly a barber on a steamboat speck of dust would act upon it as a penknife
thrust into the human eye. This film is to pro
Fashions FOR April. All silk materials against 14,0M veterans, flushed with victory. while the supreiiiacy of mpb law and the des
never formed a wish but for their happiness.” commanded by Capt. Ross, which ran between
tect the eye, and the ssune thing exists to some now assume a lighter tint, announcing the ap On this oecffiion, as in former ones, I resolved truction of the freedom of the press were threat
On the 20th of January, Santarre, with a de this hity and New Orleans. It apjiears that a
ened in tho capital of the Union. Upon which
extent in the eye of a horse. The horse has
putation of tho municipals, read the sentence kind of joiht stock company had been organiz a large eye, very liable to take dust. This proach of Spring, and suitable either for day to fight, as our duty was to combat, not to con
Mr. Bagby of Alabama rose and gave notice,
or
candle.light;
many
are,of
green
glace
and
quer.
to Louis. He receiv^ it with the same firm ed by the “ Brotherhood,” for tho prosecution coating, in the horse’s eye, is called the haw, or
He gives' a long account of his subsequent that when the bill should be reported by that
ness as before, and asked a respite of three of certain speculations, which required funds, third eyelid, and if j'ou watch closely, you may broche in a paler shade, light blue plaids on
day&;to prepare for death, the solace of an in and, with but one exception, Mr. Smith being see it descend and return with velocity. It narrow grounds ; checks of .groiselle color on career, which we have not room to publish, committee, he would propose to amend it by
a section providing a penalty- for the crime of
terview with his famil}’, and the consolations the only wealthy man among them, he^vy clears away the dust and protects the eye from grey glace, with white shaded' taffetas figured and tlins concludes:
kid-napping. Mr. B. said the Senator from
in
sprigs
and
large
checks
In
cerise
and
blue!
The
state
to
which
matters
have
arrived,
of a priest The convention would not accede drafts were made upon his purse, all of which, injury. If the eye should catch cold, the.haw
N. H. adverted to the rejoicings for the events
to the request for a respite; the hour of ten on on account of his confidence in the “oracle,” hardens and projects, and ignorant persons cut on tt deep blue ground.i each material has its renders my person no longer of any use to my
peculiar style of lace; application for tulle; country. A peace to be forever execrated has in progress in France, and thence inferred tlmt
the following morning was irrevocably fixed who, while in the mesi^eric state, made knonm it off, and thus destroy this safeguard.
Angleterre on satin ; 'Alencon on velvet; and been granted, and two-thirds of the national the slaves of this country might he permitted
fiir the execution; the other demands they the sums necessary, he felt obliged to meet
You ail know that if you take a pound of for neglige Valenciennes and Mechlin.
territory have been sold for a dish of lentils. to cut the throats of llieir masters. Mr. Hale
granted. From that time the King seemed At one time $500, at another $300, at another iron and make it into a rod a foot long, what
In ball dresses three and even four skirts A shameftil and absurd armistice has been remarked in reply, that he hud pur|)oseIy ab
resigned and tranquiL “Did they suppose I $100, at another $1,500, and at one. time $15,- weight it will supiiort. But, if it be a hollow
stained from allud|pg. to slarery, because he
could be base enough to kill myself;” said 000, vvere giden over, until it appears that rod, it will support a weight many Umes great are worn of tulle or crape, and of taffetas d’ sanctioned to consummate the iniquity. What wanted td^presniit to the consideration of the
Itajie,
pink,
blue,
or
white,
with
flounces
en
recourse,
therefore,'
remains,
citizens,
for
him
Louis, when they removed the knives at din $46,000 of Sir. Smith’s money have been used er than before. Nature seems to have taken
Sonato the simple question of the integrity of
ner ; “I am innocent, and can die without ap up, and he has not for it even a claim upon the advantage of this also, long before mathemati tirely covering the skirt; the corsages continue who only returned to his country to satisfy the the law.
prehension.” At half-past eight ip the evening, property purporting to belong to the Brotlier- cians had discovered it, and all the bones of pointed; the new pelerines, for evening wear, public wishes nnd to figlit in support of the no
Mr. Calhoun of South Carolina, said . there
are with long narrow ends, edged with lace, ble cause against the foreign enemy ? What
the Queen and her children entered the King’s hood.
animals are hollow. The bones of birds are put on a little full; these ends are (ntended to is he to do who is pursued irt every direction ? could be no mistake as to the object of the bill.
apartment The scene that ensued during the
Tlie “ oracle,” Mahan, with several accom^ large, because they must be strong to move
last two hours of their united lives, beggars all plices, has lived for some time past in tlie their large wings with such velocity; but they go round foe waist and tie behind in foe style Retire to a distant land to bowail the immense He was amazed tliat even tho Senator from
description. At ten the King rose, the parents grandest style in one of Mr. Smith’s houses, must also be light in order to float easily in the of foe Antoinettes; there is another style of misfortunes of the Republic, since political pas New Hampshire, sitould introduce sucii a bill
cannezouSj forming demi berthe, termed a la sions and paltry interests have succeeded in without including in it the enactment of the
blessed tlieir poor son, and sought to separate and lias figured as quite a dashing fellow, at air. Birds also illustrate another fact, in. na
-Rolnnd, which is mode of point lace, embroid exalting themselves over the holy cause of the severest penalty ogainst'the atrocions net which
for the night—
Mr. Smith’s expense.'—The house is furiiisliod ral philosophy. If you take a bag, make it
had occasioned it. There was but ono ques
“I will see you to morrow in the morning at in the most extravagant stj’le, and the gentle air-tight, and put it under water, it will sup ered muslin, or lace laid on. The round country.
tion which could destroy this Union; and that
crowns,
termed
jockeys,
are
fashionable
for
In
the
exile
to
which
I
condemn
myself,
the
eight o'clock,” said the king, as his children man keeps ills fast horses and fine carriages, port a large weight, say a hundred pounds.
bonnets,
and
the
newest
form
is
rather
more
grief which will weigh on my spirits will re was the slave question. If tlie agitation wore
' clung around him, with tears and shrieks; and has his table furnished with silver plate, as But twist it, or dimiiiisli the air in if, and it
nilowod to proceed to a certain |K>int, it would
"Why norsevefi ?” exclaimed they all. “Well though he had an income of thousands. In will support no such weight. Now a bird has open, and njuch onmmented with fiowera; foe ceive some mitigation from the gratifying idea be beyond the power of man to prevent the
caimtes
termed
Dolores,
and
other
boigneuse,
that
I
have
preferred
my
personal
ruin,
the
loss
then at seven—at seven—adieu.”
fact, according to Mr. Smith’s admission, it such an air bag. When be wishes to descend,
result. That we were approaching tliat crisis,
So mournful was the accent wUli wdilcli does seem that, .in order to keep him with he compresses it, and fulls rapidly; when be are amongst the novelties of ihe moment. Sat of wealth and of power, to bending my knee was proved by the fket that “such a bill, upon
Louis uttered the words, that the children re them, they have been obliged to give him about would rise, he increases it and floats with ease. in bonnets are sometimes ornamented by a before the enemieazif. Mexico to obtain by en such an occurrence, should be brought in to
doubled their lamentations; and the Princess $2j0OO a year. Many individuals remonstrat The same tiling may be observed in fishes. scarf of black lace, placed two or foree times treaty a peace which destroys the elements of prevent the just indignSion of our people from
Boyal fell fainting at her father’s feet With ed with Mr. Smith, and expressed-astoiiishment They also have an air bag to enable them to round the ends, failing at the side of crowns her wealth and nationalityr- Mj'
pierced by the balls of tho enemy-,-tlie thous wrenking-foeir vengeance upon the atrocious
one tender embrace to each beloved one, the that, while he lived so economically I imself, rise or sink in tlie water till they find their demi rondcs.
The caps worn, both in evening and negli ands of Mexicans who fell in my presence and perpetrators of these crimes or those who Con
King ton himself from his agonized family. he should be keeping up this young man in proper temperature.
ge, are pretty; the form is round, small and under my orders—foe blood of the invaders tribute to them, without a denunciation of foe
The rest of the evening was devoted to his idleness, dissipation and extravagance. He
If they wish to rise, they increase it; if they flat, the ornaments varying according to fancy. and their corpses which remained plied in cause that excited that indignation.” If the
confessor, the Abbe Edgeworth, that heroic leraarked that “ These were mere foibles in wisli to sink, they compress it, and down they
North continued to disregard the'provisions of
priest who dared to afford the last office of re which the young man had to be indulged ; that go. Sometimes, the fish in sinking makes too Many small ooiffures-nre-made of half-squares hoaps on the fields of battle, will be so many tho Constitution which were in favor of the
ligion to his king.^ At midnight the king re God had chosen him as a medium of commu- strong an effort to compress his air bag, and of Brussels lace; the Valliere is composed of titles of glory for my country and for my chil South, he gave notice that the South would dis
tired to bed, and slept peacefully until fire.— nication with this world, and they must give bursts it; then down he goes to the bottom, lappets of lace falling at the back of the head dren.
regard fooso which were in favor of Ihe North.
without concealing the hair. Pretty evening
At that hour he rose, gave his lost instruc him these things in order thatthey miglit reap
A 'WlFF, AND HcSBAND FonOlBLY “ DI If the veuels of the North eouHI not visit
and there remains the rest of his life. Floun caps are made of pink crape, cov'ered with
tions to his faithful valet. Clary, entrusted him the benefit of bis peculiar conqpctions; that he
ders and some other fish have no air bag, and laoo, having a rose nnd a small foliage in front; VORCED.”—On Monday morning, as the per Southern porta without committing such pirat
with his last words to' his wife and children, was confident Mahan transmitted intelligence
so they are never found swimming on the sur pretty neglige caps are made of tulle, edged son whose duty it is to sweep out the cars at ical acts, wholesale robbories, foe ^uth would
and the few relics he had to distribute among from heaven, and lli.at if he could have it no
face, but must always be caught on the bottom. with lace, and trimmed with narrow pink and the depot, opened one which came up with the not permit them to enter her ports at all.—
them. He wished to cut off bis hair with his other way, he was willing to pay $100 a day
In this way are foe principles of science ap black velvet ribbon; pretty little turbans are preceding train, but which was not required by That would make up foe issue at once. He
own hands, and thus escape tlie degradation of for it,"
plied to everything. You wish to knosf bow made of laine, crape liese, velours epingle, and the diminished number of passengers who hoMd the kill would be rejected at once.
that operation oh that scaffold; but the guards
Mrs. Smith for ^me time has been endeav
went to Buffalo, he was much surpri*^ to find
Mr. 'Westoott of Florida coip'dded with Mr.
refused his request. Tbev feared ho would oring to break tiie spell which bound her lius- to pack the greatest amount of bulk ip foe damns, embroidered in silver and gold; they
Calhoun. Ha obaraetefized foe mob at the
use the scissors for his own destruction, for they band, and lead him to see the base delusion un smallest space. The forms of cylinders foave are placed very far back on the head, leaving a woman, safely locked up. It seems she, in oflice of the Era, as an assemblage of peaoeaoould not believe that the mild and mcek-mind- der which he was laboring. He is of a mighty large spaces between them. Mathematicians the ears uncovered.—London and Paris La company with her husband, were on their way ble citizens, met to request the editor to remove
west, in the night train; and when the cars
labored for a - long time to find what flgare dies Magaxine of Fashion.
____
V«dKingooulddaretodieontbe scaffold.
nervous temperament, and his health being in
reached Rochester she was in such a profound his IncendiaiY publication from the Distriet.—
JiOuis then received the saerament, at a small different, this prey^ upon bis mind in such a oould be used so as to lose no space; and at
The Latest Decree of the Provision
altar prepared in his chamber, and heard the way, tha^ by thq. influence cf those who are last found that it was a six-sided figure. .And al Government, — “Liberty! Equality!! sleep that all fhe noise and tumult did not wake Mr. Davis of Mias, (late officer in foe Mexican
war) said the South would not any longer be
last service for the dead, while the noise of the doping him, he has been brought to believe his also that three planes ending in a point fonned Fraternity!!! In the name of foe republic, her. The husband, on the pr’mciple of “ every
insulted by the agitation of the slavery conteeti
man
for
himself,”
went
on
bis
way
to
Buffalo.
the
strongest
roof
or
floor.
The
honey
bee
p^ple thronging the streets, and the rolling of wife hostile to him; and at one time, so deeply
the Provisional Government decree as follows:
the drums, announced the preparations for the influenced was he with this notion, that he left discovered the same things a good while ago. 1. 'That every citizen shall possess on income The car in which tho woman was seated was It was not debaleable ground; it was ground
execution, At nine, Santerre came to the Tern - his home and tods up his residence with Ma- 'Honey eomb is made up of six-sided figures, of 50,000 francs, no more and no less. 2. ran on 'to another track, nhd by the time she on which the people of the Union might shed
and foe roof is built with three plane surfaces
awoke, and was released, her husband was in blood. If it was pressed any farther, and tho
pie.
hah, determined not to rettim. It was not
That every citizen shall be exenmt from influ- Buffalo.—Bookester Ado.
Senate was to be made the (beeire of the eonYou come to see me,” said the king. One min long, however, before he was induced to go eoniing to a point.
test, “let it come-T^tbo eooner (be better.”—'
If a flexible vessel be emptied of air, its enzy and colds in the bead. 3. That no citi
ute and I am ready.”
ba(^ Again bis wife remonstrated With him, sides will be almost cruabed together by the zen shall cook hU dinner, or brush bis hoots,
Eloquence.—^Tbe firesent is tlie age of Mr. Foote of Misslcslpui referred to the doAs he sMd this he entered his little chamber, presented the case to some friends, and per- pressare of the sorrounding atmosphere. And but that a paternal TOvernmeht shall do both long specehet. , It would not be easy to quote olaration of Mr. Van Buren. in bis inangural
and brought out his last will, which he asked suad^ them to intercede with Mr. Smith.— if a tobe filled with fiaid be emptied of its sir, for him. 4. Tliat all classM shall be equal in an instance of a long speech having ever pro speech, that aitliough Congress had tbejpowei!
Santerre to take: the creature refused, and the Nothing oonld be accomplished—the hostility (be fluid will rise to tho top. The bee under weight and height, as well as political privi duced any thing beyond a momentary effect, to abolish slavery in the Distriet of Ckdamb
imbia,
King deposited it in the hands of one of the mu ^p^red to bim growinji ttrQDger, aad under stands foiSf and when he eomet to foe cup of leges. 5. That all citizens, bmng workmen, ■Whereas to a few striking and laconic sentences, yet be oonceived liiitt it could not be dono
nicipals who hod aooompanied him. For two the “oracle” influenee, be advetised his prop- the small boneysnckle, and finds that he cannot sIwU be paid by foe piece, gnd upon the prin easy to be remembered nnd repeated, h is without an unpardonable breach of foith tow
hours the long procession was dragging its way erty for sale, and made anangementa with an reach foe sweet nwtter at the bottom, he ciple that be who does least shall receive most. known that we may ascribe oome of the most ards the slave States. This doetaralioo gave
through the streets of Paris every where hem auedoneer to dispose of lib household furni thrwts in hit body, and shots op foe flower, 6. That any citizen who has a good coat to his importsuit events in foe history of natkms.— temporary nuiet to the South iwd until recent
med and hedged in with m impoeing miiitary ture. The first inWlHbeitae hb wife had of and then exhausts the air, and so possesses bad; is a tyrant and an oppressor, and Ought Perhaps foe first French revolution was accel ly he (Mr. Foote) had thought there were foe’
foree, that rendered every attempt at a reeone this was wheatlw anoHonear camis to look at himself of the dost and honey of the flower. to lose it. 7. That Citizen Dumas having erated by (he farewell speech of an American men of standing w1h> would, oOveu if they eii'>
fruitl^ At last the carriage stopped at a spot and estunalw the foraiturok bei^ having it re The feet of flies and lizards are oonstructed on made geeat sotns of money fag wrtting novels, General made to a French [inrty Immediately tertained a different apinioo from
Van
near the centre of the Place Louis XV, between moved to kb saleHooqis. The fUends then asiadlar prindple, and foeyfooa wMk with and tha.toroe being an infringement
ifrii
m liberty before their return to Europe. “ Frenchmen, Bunn, undertake to exprose it in Congrasa—'
the gardens of the Tuillerias and the Champi thought some steps tkofflil be taken to arrest ease on
or a ceilingi Their feet ore and equality, that all citizens be empowered we thank you for your gallant assietaace. You But he now saw foet individualt—he oould nbl
ElTMea.
foe progress of these foingi; and the suit df made so as to erente n vacuam beneath them, hmiceiiorth to write as good novels as Citizen have served a seven yean apprentieesbip to call them gentieaifo—profoasiug to bechaMpi^
The place wM lined wUh eonnoo, and the wbMiIfotvesjNfoaa «m fcartintai. TUs.b and so tbej boro foe; proisaro of the atmo Dnmas. 8. That Citizens Lamaitie, Victor tbt) cause of liberty. Go Jumu and set wp fhr oot of fteedom, were deteaasioed, in a
'
eroerd naohed M ^ aa tim ejre eeuld SM on eV- bata asaagre iMtk of Iba tiMwiy davAiped sphere, fifim pounds to the square inch, to Uufu,
and ineidioua manoer, to eeeoulpliah Utal
tlUfUz nuq
and Horaee Veniet, havinii acquired goMrutves,"_______________,
------ A.—
lively by their aelin|^ dradnijiiigthweouieaof tUabiii], 1|> b not jet enable than to
W-----rospeetiv
Ota The eat has foe same frgm.
iious work tion of tlaveiy in foe Distriob Th* moveMr. Clubbe, tbs aiiUior of an ii
“ThU is the ph^i* U notf“ 'whfapered eondndo^ but foe imjrsasbsi
pain(|nft and that foe same on Physiognomy, w(Mirqina|kable?or bi« lively mont to legisfale dtreeily or iudirotaly on the
ranm Wrifoaft and pn
power to nJye eytgfpLLouii to bis oodfiNHir, and tktin witif an air of ly that fob Chart will ftaatrd jir.
betog an' intringeme
igement of (Ito rights of man, turn of mind and easy tamper. The evening Bukjeet, he pronounced a nefrulMa atteutpt to
the most perfoeteeir-ptMwMhMt, dnetieitflBi frelm mommaidae, ibd take t«e||.. itaMfotfor ita wni
HdiTTfi FllfoA ikofoaekiiul geax
aroitatoMdlj nnd etentallj aqagkfoat before his dcatJi^ his jlfimtoimt, an intlttato eomrait gnnd larcwy upM^dunebumon. Hu
tim earrtacB Rad wdinnwd hhM»ir sritiiMt prora
rant fob ** bsafosafaoot’^ foamt-.
tlintiuit of mNI attoiwntoiita,itail ana who sMr att eHfawil bn ampowerad to act ns «aU,'Wi^ friend. Dr. Froat, of Hadlel^ foelbig Ms had been Informed upou •eiOMWt ru which he
aldoTlbis axaentawan,. Th*
“
thp iM
adoMaf liMt.. Bagifidbfo Afolnaadia. ad tp foa lahor|w(|;4lMe$ 'Of Ma aaUhtf a great
« Cit- poise wifo mtMk gcavilgr, and MMrrhif font U relied, that foie vri|i mmrmart out of whiek
t.aa well, rai|Miei|vi
the bill originatoi, had beeu iiwtlgitod and
ta Dinioo bis arniv A ■
foto are hut fow men of eba^an and foe vmiatj; of
rt^rcb,
Victor Bu«i,.and Rornoe Ver- tiaal atoTOM^
upou bk taitiyMti “ My sRnetiwmd
anger s^RfMaim at heexchfinted;wNo,
by ptnanR iu hM atafiou. It wae
a Mdw toflki^dht'ttM wheto^ dear
monita has nevar had. eMfidMiaa
and many slsf^ aaaynBMMitgiii, was asksd
gaifi
even rtURlRiudr tatd. WBa—Thy nMtay-dm'waB
not aMiarit to tkta.” The eRtanriawM erifod
Suit, it b fodught, iri}l pot h ttaleM'im by a jMuig lufyitofiHiMmic iKmt tft an be
tgondtofi hi tlto$<Mgla> «f Oi»PTMm'nta
a
taelMkirfriM^an
for
It,
for sd^ saAmani •bent to ustf forati
B’lkiliiiUdtlfcta (Is dead sorry fiwthip hdUM’or-fota hade to algr an-'*
bs opeiatbns. W the rcsolt rfifi aitita d^ ■>^tta'iatlliiidil|fob*fo»iRp.foia>wli>eh 1
rimU b*
fito • I
ihtouraani^affow Unilad fatoa-'twa fou
*’8uh«ktt> tliia sHiEragi/f said SUl|nraslliis
Yeura
ra leStamlMlj,
LUCiUS MABKHAhV
«atii#hi’Mto»atamaM. The hOI hrinduMd
obvioM^: UtfoadairW^a^
'tiim
(iid'lsdy, trim ftU' niktofifo. apBe Rs WEttiinr a MHep—ng^jiR out
writiiii;
atmta'
ta
d
wpsWteet
negrwetealhy.
ltwa$<uMK.kf
MHitSU mt'hSreMbm writiiii
“ Lis Vw des Femmes "'b one of foe hon- tmae'ehorf'''
lag'a
foetaTtbsstadMI. Alt’tfoi'int^iacWRtad'lfta dhsd new joiMUb poMMied In Psrb siiice foe ntafow, •tt;,lii‘ eiaalt
taUmdhf. 19. That fon fit- huhiiHer for a copg of a poosplilet wMitM the eneeutagemeiit and imtounity «f iphba^
dtaO} aHfd to
rUBLISIIEB KVliRr THtlBSDAT MORMIMO, IN

stouSMUa

JURikuslai.

r
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t

iMay S, 18158.

kU political cufai^rtion of tlie brain, or whether it is a
That was its true chomcler, whatever opinion I jicthing of mob'law pr l^noli hiw. He hiiU in tlie elements of th6 mother tOngUe, by ope ground consccritted by the rites of 'kis religion. were held responsible t*
c^rtilin abmething which pervades every fibre
acts 1
.
'
the gentleman’s own self-sufficiency might in-1 never seen any thing in Nortii Carolina ap- who murders sentimentr and the Queen’s l^nMay-day and thb Fair. WBat
ntietnduce him to entertain of his own conduct on proximating to a spirit
See the fanatical ideas of the. National Era. of our organism, and is transmitted izom one
glisli with quite os much tang froid as he has
*P' of popular tumult,
the occasion, he (Mr Foote) only told him now
- - Douglass
Mr.
of Illinois thought the bill u ills fellowman. For our own part, wc confess morpliosis 1—where is Ovid ? Miss May has When his press was attacked by a mob, its ed jmrt. of the sj^sfe^ to another, ^.ong the nerv
beconje a beanty again—a perfect belle. Who
the judgement which every honest man would harmless tlung; but that being brouglit forward
itor spurned their dictation as flatly as though ous branches, wimout our feeing able to trace
pass upon it. If the object of the Senator was under present circumslaiices, it had created a ourselves not inclined to extend the liberty of has forgotten her last year’s cold apd ugljjr
its unseen path, or yek whether it "is ibe “ «*
as described, and os was apparent on the face good deal of excitement. The Senator froin the Confederacy to those who by their own face, her languid ey6 and drifliilng locks, as there y/gre no widdom in a “ multitude of coun
medicatrix natura,” or the article life, are all
sel.” Ho unblushingly said to them,
of the bill, he was as guilty as if ho had com New Hampshire had achieved a great tri studied acts have deprived, themselves of it.
mitted highway robbery. The Senator from umph ; he had done imicli to accomplish his Coolidge is dead in tlie eye of the law—and she entered with halting step and snivelling
“We understand this, outrage. It is aimed alike unimportant to us; it is enough for us to
tears, without a floivDr in lior hair or a sprig at the Freedom of the Press. We own and know that we are endowed' with so^ noble an
South Carolina had asserted with great truth, object. Ho was the only man who had a na
that the time had come when the South should tional nomination for the Presidency; and by we are not of the number of those' who would in her hand. 8he looked older than heY grey edit n paper which is os free as the winds of organ ns the mind, Jtnd' that although it is un
not only let her voice be heard, but disclose to the aid of the Senators from S. C. and Miss, recall him into existence. His fate was sealed beard father; and her wrinkled and scowling heaven. It bows.neither to .slavery aor to the
seen to ns yet It is capable of Itnpnrvemeirt-fttr
all her enemies that she. not only knows her that day, he had more than doubled liU vote at with hik sentence; and if fnercy be bYtcrjiosCd
mob. We stand upon our rights as a man,
brow
was
not
colder
than
the
greeting
she
rights, but “knowing, dare maintain them”— the Presidential election' If the Senators in bis behalf, it should be to spare his relatives
and Eis an American citizen, and will use these beyond our present feeble conception. It has
maintain them bj aU constitutional means—by from the South had gone into, caucus to devise the sense of shiime which his itcliihg desire for met. Even her old lovers' turned away, and rights in speaking and writingOecly upon any been compare.d to a large and extensive'field,
all legal expedients—if necessary by bloodshed. the best moans to manufacture abolitionism
tliought she would never look sweetly again.,, subject we please, despite all threats or vio- wliich. if left uncultivated will become over
The Senator from New Hampshire was evi and abolition votes in the North, lliey would notoriety, if unrestrained, must, bring upon
leuce. It is a damning disgracej' tliaf fat the grown with weeds and shrubbery. . And well
‘ Frowning, freezing, changing ..May !
dently attempting to get up a sort pf ciyil war have fallen upon precisely the same kind of them through his pen. The inordinate vanity
very moment we are rejoicing with tho/j^eople
Thou art everything inhuman I
in the country, and was filled with the spirit of procedure which they had that day adopted. of the man, in the outset of his career, was the
of France at their triumph oyer a despof tvho may^<^e; for it truly is a field npon which,
Go—we beg thee go and stay ;
insurrection and iilcendiarism. He might bring A few such exciting scones hud sent the Sena cause of much of liis moral turpitude. This
undertook to enslave the press, an attempt wl|fen cultivated, grow fruits of the most delici’Mind Its not so oft of woman,’
about a result which would end in the spilling tor there. He could not, withi his principles,
should be made to strike down the freedom of ou4 sweetness, and flowers bloom of the rieliest
Foolish old bard ! a bachelor no doubt, who the press in the Capitol City of this Republic,
' of human blood. Let him come forward bold have represented a free Slate hut for the aid led him to act as though it were “ better to
hue. A w'eU arranged and highly cultivated
ly,, and take the proper responsibility. Let o" Southern speeches. It Was the speeches of reign in boll than serve in heaven”—this made siiined'through ignorance. When he repented in siglit of the National Legislature.
mind is a field from which a truly yirtupus and
him say. “Now I am ready to do battle in be Southern men, breathing a fanaticism ns wild him plunge headlong to destruction—and at he doubtless lulled his ‘ responsibiliites ’ with
“We yield to no violence. We appeal to
well educated person may reap the richest har
half of the liberties of my' friends the blacks, and ns reckless ns that of the Senator from N. last he was to go abroad in search of foreign
the
good
sense
of
this
community,
liy,
and
as
Smiling, loving, constant May I
th^ slaves of the District of ' Coluijibia.” Let H. which created abolitionism in the North.
we said, the sober second thought of the infu vest th^t this world affords. But if the mind
subjects! Murder was to supply the means—
With perfections passing human
him buckle on his armour—let him unsheath The remark whicli had been made by Mr.
riated persons who, in a paroxysm of blind ex- is. left to itself,th'd vicious propensities of
Come—we beg thee come and stay;
his sword, and at once commence the •'i.ntest, Foote, respecting Mr. Hale’s visit to Misssis- and so far ns human probability may be calcu
citement, assailed, our press. It cannot be that our nature aro o'ffty-oultivated, who can tell in
....Thon
so
’raindest
us
of
woman.
and no doubt he would have a fair opportunity sippi, was worth ton thousand votes to tlint lated upon, the first blow at life was not to
in the nineteenth century, in tlie face of a
Constancy is never appreciafed till fickle world struggling for free thought, froe speech, to what degradatiOT, vice and pfime even, an
of;Shedding his blood in this holy cause on the gentleman. He (Mr. D.) was confident the have been the last. Are we then to misplace
sacred Soil of the District of Columbia. If he Senator from N. 11. would not allow him to our sympathy in this matter? What is society ness points at her beauties. So May would free action, and looking up to this Republic for individual is capable of plunging himself.
is really in earnest,, he is .bound, lu a conscien retract the remarks for ten thousand votes.
The direct tendency of the natural propen
become insipid if always robed in flowers and example and encouragement, a free Press
tious man, to pursue this course, which cannot Mr. Foote said, if the ri^marks would give tlie to gain- by it ? If society were ever so untrue
should be put down by violence in the capital sities, or rather the inclination there is to grat
Emiles.
This
year
she
has
put
them
all
on,
to
be persevered in without those awful scenes of Senator all the abolition votes, lie was fairly 16 its own interest as to even suggest tne possi
city of this Republic.”
, . .
ify every physical want, if indulged, is to lead
bloodshed and desolation long anticipated l;iy entitled to them, lie had seen in Mississippi bility of pardon for such a monster, it would come to the Fair. Very nice preparations
Tlie
times
are
sadly
out
of
joint—as',
much us to the commis|ion of crimes from which the
goo^ men in every part of this Republic,,;-If insurrection exhibiting its firey front, and lie bo well at once, by statute, to place murder on had been made for her reception by a com
so now as in Shakspeare’s day. Freedom has cultivated liiind wodldbBhrink with horror; nor
he really wished glory, and (o be regarded as would regard himself as iri traitor to the best
mittee of Indies of taste in 8oeli''JUatters, who
a great liberator of the blacks—if he wished to sentiments of the hninnn nenirt', if be did not 'a par Wjth burglary, for then there would be
yet to be defined, even in this free land ; and can we perceive, even ■when in the most degra
......... be particularly distinguished in the cause of B))oak out the language of manley denunciation. some hope, after losipg a few citizens, that the commended themselves to the highest com some who noiv live will continue to live long
ded situation we are capable pf occopying, the
mendation tlirough the chaste and beautiful
emancipation—-jet him visit the good State of He repeated, that any man who dared to ut culprit might be confined for life!
enough to know whether it is limited by geo summit from which we have descended, nor •
Mississippi, an^o doubt be would be received ter such sentiments as those of the Senator
A correspondent of the Belfast Republican decorations of the hall, the rich and fanciful
with such shouts)of joy as have rarely marked from N H., and attempted to act them out suggests taat Coolidge lias h^n the victim of a display of the tables, and the rare delicacy of graphical lines, or affected by the size of the how far beneqth what God designed,' has fall
lips or the curl of the hair. Even so let it be. en that life-giving part, the mind ; for that field
the reception of any individual ip this day and any wlier* in the sunny South, would meet
the refreshments. The distinguished guest
generation. “I invite him there,” said Mr. death upon the scaflold, and deserve it. Mr.. conspiracy. What monstrous absurdity ! • He
which should be adorned by the richest attain
Foote, “and will tell him beforehand, in all Douglass said he must again cougratulate the conspired with “Satan against bis own life or was all smiles mid blushes and buds and flow
MORALS OF WATERVILLE,
ments of the human intellect, has by neglect
honesty, that he could not go ten miles into the .Senator of N. H. upon the accession of five liberty, and this is the only conspiracy of which ers, and tlie ladies and gentlemen present re
We made an oversight when we promised
interior before he would grace one of the tal thousand votes.
®
. this community are aware. 'They cannot blink sponded in the thoustiiid ‘ witching ways ’ that our readers that tliey should know what reply Fecome so choked and overgrown by tfre weeds
lest trees of tlie forest, with a rope around his
Mr. Johnson of Md. then gave notice that
of immorality and vice, that although' we were
|)oliteness, generosity and kindness always dic
the Banner made to Dr. Coolidge. B_ut this is
neck, with the approbation of every virtuous should the Senator from New hampshire have their eyes to that fact. It stared them in the
in the very midst, yet we could not see beyond
and patriotic citizen; and that, if necessary, I leave to introduce his bill, lie would move the face from the first, and the man in AVaterville tate. The whole affair is said to have been only the Banner’s fault, as it is also his bad
the circumscribed area of our ignorant self.
delightful
to
all
who
participated
in
its
festiv
is unknown to us, who holds any other opinion
should myself assist in the operation.”
following resolution:
luck; for how could wc suppose he would im
But the cause of this unfruitfulness cannot
Mr. -Hale, in reply to the insinuation of Mr.
ities.
The
distinguished
guest
made
her
final
Resolved, That the Combiifte to whom was than that Thomastoii holds the murderer of
pose a task involving us in such an act of cru
Foote, denied that lie Iind in any way or man referred the “Bill relating to riots and unlaw Edward Mathews.
be found to exist in- the mind itself, nor in Him
courtesy to tlie Fair on,Tuesday evening, and
elty ? So we offer him tlie only apology we
ner assisted in the late abduction of slaves, or ful assemblies in
District of Columbia,” be,
We shall not pause to notice the surmises was cordially pressed to “ call again.” After can—our readers have our word, and we in who has so richly endowed us with both mind
that he had by counsel, advice, silence or speech, and they are hereby, instructed to amend the
any knowledge or suspicion of what was doing, said bill by inserting a section in the same for which have escaped the .pens of several ‘ ready her departure it was found she had left with flict the injury because our verarity must not and abundant means for its cultivation ; but it
must be sought in ouTsdlves—in that part of
until be heard of it as other Senators bad tlie effectual protection, by penal provisions or writers.’ In some quarters it has been a prev the committee certain notes, in wlilch she ex be put where he suffers his to remain.
heard of it. Further, he had never counselled, otherwise, of this District, and other citizens alent pastime to represent*’the yqiing men of pressed great satisfaction with her visit.
our. constitution which is denominated the pro
The Journal’s New Correspondent.—
i^vised, or aided in any way, and with his of the United states, in the undisturbed pos
Our neighbor, the Kennebec Journal, has a pensities, in contradistinction to another, or
present impressions, he never should .counsel, session and ownership of their property in Waterville ns not only a little wild — but as
CIVIL LIBERTY.
new correspondent, and from a new place: it other portions, which are called the sentiments,
partakers in scenes of gambling and debauch
advise, or aid in any way, any encroachment slaves in such District.
The Irishman who knocked down the cus is no less a personage than the famous, or ra or intellectual faculties.
upon the Constitution in any of its provisions
ery. We hurl back the charge—and till our tom-house officer for meddling with his trunk,
The Senate adjourned without taking any
ther infamous Dr. Coolidge, writing to that pa
Then if we are harboring witliin us, and have
or compromises. If the Constitution were not
neighbors can give some evidence beyond as is very likely one of the free citizens of our per from the State Prison in Thomaston. '\Ve
broad enough for tlie protection that he claim vote. .
received
from opr Creator these two distinct
sertion, we shall content our siglit, witli respect national Capital, judging from late proceedings notice, too, that he corrosponds for otlier pa
ed, he would go without it. In return for the
IVe have condensed the debate more than
and seperata germs, whose diverging rays
to
gambling,
to
houses
out
of
this
town,,
where
pers—for
the
Thomaston
Recorder,
the
Pris
hospitable invitation which the. Senator from we intended. Mr. Ilale seems to have stood
there. Great fears are expressed in certain
Mississippi had given him to visit Mississippi, pretty much alone, but he sustained himself the practice is a daily business, and where to quarters that France will fail in her efforts to oner’s Friend, in Boston, as well as for the point, the one to honor, and the other to disKennebec Journal. Is he under pay for these lionor, and the cultivation pf which will impel
he would only" express the desire that t flat gen
“ scratch and enter ” is to see and be assured.
tleman would penetrate into some of the dark with a eoolness and dignity that must convince We believe that no charge of this charactar I establish civil liberty, through a mistaken idea services? ^ We doubt very much the policy of us, tlie one to' happiness and fame, and the oth
of what bonstitutes liberty. Perhaps it is for allowing convicts to appear in the newspapers,
comers pf New Hampshire. If bo did, be his opponents that ho i.s not to be frightened
against Waterville can he sustained ; and if her special enlightenment that a series of illus to create a public sympathy in their behalf and er to dissipation, degradation and misery in
would find that the people in that benighted re from bis position.
wc have among our young men any sueli fools, trations is now acting at Washington. Franco tlius defeat the ends of.justice. He sent us a tills world only; and if ive do not choose to
gion would be very liappy to listen to his ar
guments and engage in an intellectual conflhji
who, when they visit neighboring towns, sup needs to be .told that “ all men are born free letter the first iveek after he reached his cell: avail ourselves of the means, placed within our
wo suppose he expected us to publis^i it—but reach by a bountiful Sovereign, to adorn. and
with him in which the truth might be elicited.
pose they can make anything more than “ ex
eqtml.” For this purpose an assembly of we did not think we should be in the way of
As to the bill winch had enlisted such a torrent
citement ” out of gaming, even if they should fre&men convenes to resolve that this is a fixed our duty to do so. Perhufis this disappointed decorate the mind with the richest of human
of invective, Mr. Hale said it had not been
make a business of it, all that we shall say at fact. But ivhile we are telling it to the Provi him; for his last, long letter to the Journal is attainments, by plucking the weeds of ignor
manufactured by a “fanatical abolitionistit
present is, that we regret that we have such sional Government of France, the great truth a sort of review of our “ Prison Scene,” jn ance and stupidity, and erecting therein a.monwas copied, almost word for word, from a law
on the statute book, which has been in opera
fools, and will merely admonish each that “ a is overheard by a portion of our own citizen.s, wliich he would like to he qnderstood as cont ument of knowledge to the memory of moral
radicting us in .many points therein stated, but
tion for years, in the neighboring Slate of
fool and his money are soon parted.” This is wlio proceed to make the matter a little plainer eacli of which he virtually,admits to be true, culture, then are we culpable indeed. P. D.
Maryland. It had no allusion, directly ov in
Few Sharon, April 22d, 1848.
as far as we shall deal with conjecture—while by practice. Poor dupes! they are brought before 1-e gels through. We wrote that arti
directly, to the subject of slaverj'.
we
are
proud
to
claim
for
our
young
men
gen
cle,
not
indeed
in
the
form
in
which
our
con
Mr. Butlpf'^ofLBOUth Carolina, risked if the
[For tUo Eiistem Mai!.]
home in chains. Does Fr.nnce get the idea
erally, more than ordinary intelligence (well yet? Probably not—and the assembly pro versation with him took place, for that was diSenator from New Hampshire would vote for
Mr. Editor :—Tliere are more or less peo
WATERVILLE,
MAY
4.
alogistic; but in sucli a form us would be more
a bill inflicting punishment on persons inveigwitnessed by the testimony at tlie late trial) a
ceeds to indocti'Inale. .France struck for free descriptive; and what we said was true. AVe ple ill almost every neighborhood, who cannot
„__^img_6}»ves from tlie District of Columbia.—
fair
share
of
good
practical
morality
for
our
It is quite time, if there be any sense of jus
dom of the press—it is the “ one idea ” of this can have ho controveray on a point of veracity be content to mind their own business.
Mr. Hale answered that he would not, be
“ There is neighbor Grundy’s little girl sick
cause he did not believe tliat slavery should tice, or of its administration, in our Stale, that town, many public societies of improving influ free government, and France must catch hold with a convicted murderer. The Journal’s ap
exist, there. Mr. Calhoun, in his scat, said, it should be exercised. Since tlie conviction ence to the mental and moral man, and public of it' by the right end. Let her listen and prehensions, therefore, that the publication of with the influenza, I and they havo not had the
Coolidge’s letter might lead to a controversy,
“He wishes to arm the robbers, and disarm of that awfully depraved and remorseless man, spirit to engage in and carry on any good work
learn that a free pre.ss is the mouthpiece of the are groundless.—Tlie Doctor had better keep Doctor to her but ten times for a fortnight; I
the people of the District.” Mr. Hale said he Coolidge, a loose momlity and looser judgment that may seem to promise w'ell for the commu
multitude. If the mouthpiece open for anoth to his cell at present and'not set up as hditor- guess they will lot her'lay there and die. And
desired no war upon the institution of slavery
nity. - At times, a few may surrender their er word, it must be choked with brickbats 1— goneval for h^ tlie newspapers of New Eng there is neighbor Cordova—I think he will
in the sense in which the Senator understood repeatedly have attempted to make a colorable
work his boys to deat]i,^and he is so cruel iis to
the term. He would never be a party to any variation of an undeniable, complete, horrible judgment to a mere bias or caprice—bqt-sel Vide tlie National Era. Has La Belle France land.
encroachments upon rights guaranteed by the fact That unfortunate young man, Edward dom Jo these forget that tlicy may be gentle got her lesson ? Does she know what her
AVas it before or since the Banner, compel compel his daughters to get up in the morning
Constitution and the law—not at all. He Mathews, on the evening of the thirtieth of men as easily ns malcontents, and adopt a course
“ Egalilo ” means when applied to the colored led the Doctor to be tlTe subject of six columns before breakfast; only yesterday moving I
.wished,a war but a war of reason—of persua
indicating that they wish to represent them man ? or her “ Liberte ” when it refers to the of *• dialogistic ” details—in whicli an effort is saw one of his girls going to milk the cows, while
Sjyitember
last,
was
inveigled
into
a
room
by
sion—of argument, a war that should look to
convincing the understanding, subduing the- Coolidge, who then and there took his life. selves among the latter. In Waterville, ‘ mind ’ press? If not, let her learn what it means made to transfer his, guilt from where “ tlie the boys were off mowing. Horrid 1 I giiesS
afiections and moving the sympatliics of the The heartless physician paused not to select a is eminently the standard of the man,; and our here—for what other nation has given a defini ends of ju.stice ” have placed it, to the had mo he will let his boys and girls grow up ih igno--.
heart. That is the only war in wh'ch he stronger' for his victim—he sought him for collegiate and academical institutions are con tion ? “ There is'ho God but God, and Ma ral atmosphere of AVaterville, and the associ ranee, for ho don’t send them to school but six
would engage. Mr. Calhoun said he would whom ho had oflen professed more than com tinually aiding in the dissemination of useful
ates he there betrayed—that he began to months in a year; and there is his Julia and
homet is his prophet.”
just as soon argue with a maaiac from Bedlam
intelligence, good morals, and good manners.
The shrewd and veracious correspondent of “ doubt the policy of allowing convicts to ap Sarah are twelve years old, and have not been
as with the Senator from New Hampshire on mon friendship; and when he found that iinthis subject. A man who said that the people happy>and confiding youth in the possession of On the whole, we have every reason to ap tlie New York Mirror, “ F. M. Pinto," gives pear in the newspapers ? ” Does justice claim to the ac^emy yef, and have studied neither
of the District have no tight in their slaves— that money which seemed necessary for the im plaud the character of the young men and so the folloiving ironical account of his interview anytliing in this case for the prisoner, as well French, German, nor Italian. Shocking!
and it was no robbery tor take their property mediate calls of depravity of anotlier kinti, ciety generally in Waterville;—rand, at the
“ Only last week, one pf ’Squire Comley’s
with the members of the French Provisional as for the injured public ?—or shall he rest unfrom them—was not to be entitled to bo regard
least, we shall express on all suitable occasions
•
Tier
the
imputation
of
falsehood,
when
“
in
thedaughters
was over to farmer Bunker’s, and
even
then
about
to
sunder
him
from
society,
he
Government, at the Hotel do Ville:
ed-as m posession of his feason.
Mr. Foote made some farther remarks as to hesitated not to add murder to the other con our ample detestation of such a character as
“ We hurried off to the Hotel do Ville, and mouth of two or three wttnesses,” whose names was very much shocked—indeed, she came
the manner in which Mr. Hale would be re templated crime, and thus “ at one fell swoop ” Coolidge—however our neighbors may deal there wo found Louis Blanc, Do Lamartine, he offera, tlie qiiesfton could be settled? There near fainting—to see his girls dressed in home
garded as an incendiary, and as sncli guilty of Mathews and he fell together. Compared with with mawkish sympathy in his behalf, for the Ledru Rollin, and the rest of them in great are those in AA''aterville who would be glad to made woolen dresses and, checked aprons, with
an attempt to involve the South in bloodshed;
the fate to which Coolidge rightfully,4ind by destruction of morality, for Tlie subversion of commotion, writing out a constitution, and ev know whether the malicious and ungentTeman- stout calf-skin shoes on; one was making a
and if the arm of the law happened to be too
law and order, and the insecurity of property ery now and then shouting Liberte, Egalile, ly thrusts at the morals of our village were hastypudding for supper, nnothpr washing some
^ort, or the spirit of the law too slumberous, the most sacred laws of society, is entitled)
Fratemite.
summiil/y punishment would bo inflicted upon Mathews’s fall were the choice of any man. It and'life.______^____________
“This, of course, was nuts to me. Directly made by an imported malefactor, or by bim dirty clothes, another spinning, and the fourth
him. He (Mr. Foote) had never deplored the is for this piartyr that we should breathe our
they
heard tlierc was an American in the who judged them of sufficient importance to be weaving. ^ It is true that their father and
The editor of the Cold Water Fountain ex
death of such victims, and never should. Such sympathy—for the torn bosoms of his desolate
room,
they all came and embraced me, and I thrown beforo the public. Is it less dignified mother nro almost worn o'ut with hard labor
presses the opinion that Dr. Coolidge was not
officious intermeddling deserved its fate. No
returned the warmth of their embraces. Well, to “ hold controversy ” with a coiWicted murd and support their family with difficulty, but by
family—for bis widowed mother—and for soci-. “ fool ” enough to call for help, as testified by
, - good man who was qpt a maniac, as the Sena
says I, my friends, let, me see your new consti
tor from New Hampshire was apprehended to ely losipg an active and warm-hearted citizen Mr. Flint. Who was the nio,st foolish, brotliCr tution. They told me that they had taken our erer, tlian to bo made the medium of reluilhig laboring u little harder they could, hire a
be, could have any sympbathy for those who just entering at the threshold of manhood. If Fountain, Dr. Coolidge when he planned and own glorious constitution for a model, only sub- his scandal? AVe should judge not; and if no drudge, or servant girl, and send their daugh
lawlessly interfere with the rights of others. any feeling must animate the breast of man executed the murder, or Dr. Coolidge when he saluting for ‘ all men are born free and equal,’ thing more is due to the slandered, they should ters to a fashionable boardipg school. It is
The Senator from New hampshire, however, with respect to the cold-blooded, lago-like, plot
Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity. Peter Par
called for help, after ascertaining that he could ley and 1 took off our hats and gave three at least be allowed to inquire “ whence came true they are excellent Fingliqh..scholars and
would never be ajvictim; he was -one of those
gusty declaimers—a windy speaker—Here ting an4 murder-contemplating Coolidge, they not secrete the body without it? Is it not as cheers, npd then we all embraced again. But the ungrateful blpw.” 'riiis question is not an well qualified for teachers in that department,
Mr. Crittenden ofKy., called Mr. Foote to should be utter horror, and prayerful regret easy to conclude he would net foolishly, with conceive mjr'disgust on discovering that these swered till the. Doctor’s self-imposed insanity blit that is of but little consequence compared
order. Mr. Foote said he was aware of being that a wise Providence should permit such a the weight of the awful criqie upon his mind, fellows were a parcel of fanatics and radicals, is credited.. When the public shall do this, the with,a fa.sbionablo''educntion, which would en
. 'out of order; but 'such a scene bad never oc scourge and monster in the human form to
who bad no more idea of our glorious institu- veracity of the Banner and the morals of Wa able theiri (o draw, paint, play upoii the piano,
us that he would act foolishly before ?
curred in the Senate—such a deadly assail'dons than ii ^ottentot. Tliey have .gone and terville may he acquitted together. Till then, and talk French,:Spanieli, Italian and Gorman,
wear
the
semblance
of
His
image—pity
for
ment of the rights of the country. -Mr. Foote
Labokbrs on the Raiduoad.—It is giatr liberated, all their slaves, and abolished all. let them both suffer together.
&c. They aro very handsome girls, and it is
proceeded to say, that the people of the North the unhappy father cursed by such a hideous
property qualifications for voters. The truth
a bufiiing shame that they should ruin them
had no right- to meddle with th$ sulnect of offspring—pity for his connections generally— ifying to hear so good a report of the sobriety, iSjAheyare entirely ignorant of republican de
slaverr; and that the. distuinguished Senator and hope tha't the enormity of the 'murderer’s industry and temperance of the laborers on va mocracy, and the whole revolution is b mere
selves fop life by following such a mean and
CORRESPONDENCE.
from Ifusacbusetts, then not in his scat, main guilt may eventually lead to remorse, confes- rious sections of the Railroad in the vicinity of humbug. 1 told them that they had mods' a
vulgar occupaiion. Poor girls,.I pity them;
tained the doctrine that Congress had no juris
West Waterville. We are told that cases of woful mistake in setting their skives, free, and
tfeyr have worked so.long, fudging abput.the
[For tlie Eastehi Jlall.]
rion
and
penitence—these
only,
in
the
nature
diction whatever over the subject, and that
drunkeiinest and quarrelling are very rare; if they, thought I .and my countrymen were go
“
CUL'riVATION
OF
THE
MIND.’’
house, tliat their prospect fer marrying in high
any attempt directly or in^rectly to eflect or of things, being the evidences whicli society
ing to fraternize with a parcel of block fellows,
In looking over one of the numbers of thb lifo ia gone. ' If they ever marry they must
encourage abolition by ccHigressional legislation, demands as proofs of sincerity. Till the£, and.that the Irishmen, in particular, set an ox- th«y would find thpoiselvds mistaken. .
was at war with the constitution. The object rbodomoutades upon faith, mprality, or affec ample that tt^uld profit the sanje number of
“‘Mais, Monsieur,*' swd Lamartine, *how “Mail,” a few days since,' my eye happened to have some 'sun-buriit, hard-handed, rusty-lookof the bill introduced by the Senator from New
6ur own people in the same circumstances. could wc bave the face to write Libpiie, 'Bgal- fkll upon a short paragraph under the above ti ing'fk^er, and live in the country,' I hdve,
tion,
must
seem
to
all
judges
of
human
nature
HmnpsMre evidently was to secure Captains
Good luck f^them, so long as this is the case ite, .Fmternite, on tlie flag of our Republic, tle fund I was forcibly reminded , of the litUe wh(le riding out for,ploa8it.t.e,
.seen
of vessels and others engaged in any attempts as indications of hypocrisy, dangerous eveii in
Pat
has a heart os big as an ox, and wants wbile'we kept a part of our people in bond aftontion tberq jz paid to tbia grea^ and import etotHohoring in tha Jhfft ennj with the sweat
to steal slaves of the District He hoped the a cell, and having still more dangerous influage?’ ■.
sonsibilities of the country would be so aroused, ces on society. Society has its teachers in the nothing but, fair play to make him a jewel of a
“‘How could you? why how could the U< tantduty. l.say duty, becauad’k-is a duty to running down their sun-burnt faces, and have
that the Senator, although his sensibilities press, ill the pulpit. It needs not a convicted fellow. The ||}n| is coimng when he will have States?.!..
cultivate and Inqirove ' the only* jwantial arid thought they rnnst. bd pqrfeptly miserdbld: 1
were not very apprc^hable, would be made
“ This completely .(ilinoed these abolition far lasting part of orir being; that'part whiefe an pity the, far^r j'hU._lot fs, a bard biisj,..he., is
a country of his owii to return to, and we hope
malefactor
to
awake
hs
enorgiei
or
defend
its
to feet asbained of his conduct
natioe, for Lamartin* mer^. shrugged bis
Mr. Maogum of N. C. thought there was ebaraoter. It is kindly disporod to permit the be will carry back a good namp and a “ pocket slkMildors; Dedcu ..Lollinr .uruiked at liouis qll-wise Craator has oDdainod /ar.R higher and Iriokeu down upon by ail claues of nyi'tw-ijiy
.
no need of so much excitement and alarm.— prisoner in his cell to be free iVom all the de- full of rocka.”__ ^ ^
Bimw, os much as to sayi there ho has got a'^nphler p.nrpoM-Utari tbe.merajgtotiflcxtion of the «{wiuwi|MveveD. Now; father, I am thttkHe was sure there was no intention in the mands and influence which it requires of its
our physicidi wants.. The haiiiaii brind is capT fukthat oud standing in eoCioty is'Mhidnt
hiqt^-':i
• ..1 ;■ '-'if
PAiN'rui. AcciDKNt.—MK James Rattles,
sound portion die community, to invade the
are
yet
a
ttw,
eifun^here,
wlid'aire
not
brb'ii^t ’up
able bffextendiug itself far hiiff' wide I xnd of .pother has,,told me that yqu
own
members
;
and
here
we
come
tp
the
point
an Irishman, was suddfloly killed on Qarrety’s
rj|^of the South. Nothing had afforded
contem^ljpg'.thO|
inchp^i^'i^
'bea^
pf
jliq
politically
indoctrinated
in
regard
to
tfee
iVeeiddm
which
the
r^nt
cdmm'unlCattons
of
Coolidge
Motion
of
the
A.
<&
K.
Railroad,
on
Friday
Um more satisfaction during tM present
|r#h8
sion, than to hear, from some‘dfthe ablest and to the press liave suggested, and we call,upon moniHigdast."'He wap aoga0ad.aBd«r a higii of 0e. BFfiS. yhpy wqpJkjifat^q
you
Bsoft distingnished men, the deelanlion that the Executive of tbO State to interfere and bittik, when the’ earth'^detfly'oaved down
reeeiveiidiy “-tlw' pasto *^^r<«imdemn blaiof aoaringr&K ritiKra!^ gmveliDg^thkijpof jmri farm and :b€<fDiBinjj;a‘m<iH)han><ii opening
whilat they were opposed to the extension of
on I^na jdsC |ks he'liadx|lk^d^to1«avoihe spot.
df'•fSich “ bui* cilidldau»”'b 'guilty'^ earth, and of dxpldriiig ihe brightnett of thbad a ttvtail liquor
W the
the area w 'sbvery, they, were not disposed with its rightflil pbaer torio what the law ooa*
templates
HftaUt
^
ituk
KRe
murderer
dff
fVeto
regitms'whieb ahi ' ’ ’ * " *'
to tnunpla upon the oompromisee of tbacoo',
BtHatidii. '’He should vote ^einst tbe'reoep>
north
hap. piflced.dwtiaalf
tioeof dMs' .biUp'-lwoaHse he thought the no*
niisdis,
itrididsMkiifre A'i .htk
atotkeri
rank in sooieljt.'aadi' one .ariqpumtaito*: b mow
eeslee eeleeted Ibr'Hs introduedon waa n weiy eaton Priapo, to permit we ■farther licena«, ,4blF
’Haylte emto tows up, nor in wbatiMM «fo«a lA^oal orgaoiaa- oeurted bjr Mhiitoriii bwiyiAh, doMatai' Uer‘li d
atehibla yontf
DohapM! odn.
tlb ptMiple <rf the
ifithrihra' wMi tionr la’ib!8«^flMndit4'lbi^aii: whether It ia ehilijts,Arid'^iV
belong’^'
TO
whith la* eaipfl, were a^womed
the
of
man,
aa
waa
beljev^
by
the;
an
te low to the silent ^eMt&m of the law tbr
d' Pvff '
the proteedsn of all their rights. They knew pected tbat'it:enB.b« Impraved much, or even hit asioaitMi, .<» SuMrday, to bo bwiad i*|dpt^>riBd,toIatioi|a «f,vra4—as though a man cient Phyi^isgiitS) and baa ita. Kaitjn.a partiNfii Muoaror.'the iqpinr criilrtis/<««ri
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ciety. I heard, yes^rday, that Snsan Bunker
was published to E. B. Watte, a whole-souled,
industrious and tennperate young man, but,
alas! he is a farmer; while ^our only daugbjgr, as yon already know, father, is engaged to
a very wealthy gentleman—a wholesale liquor
dealer. I heard, a few days since, that be has
been known to drink a little too much, and
gamble a little for amusement, but I don’t be
lieve a word of it.”
A FARMER.
Watobville, May 1, 1848.
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Ship Timber and Lumber.—The opening
’TO LET.
A. & K. RAILROAD.
QPERM, WHALE, and NEATS FOOT
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
of railroada Into the upper part of New Hamp THE “TI CONI CHOUSE,” M»in 8tr««t, WalerviUe.—
OIL for sale by
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
THE subscribers have ftirftietl A connection
shire is changing the mode by which ship tim
A put, or all of the fUmittiTa wit) be sold oa reasonin business under the style of
temts. Enquire of Snmner Pereival or R. Riakell
WILUAM. C. DOW & CO.
ber and lumber are transported to the sea abls
on the premises^
f41.Bw.J
hr
PAimS 4k OETOMIX,
board, and is doubtless the means whereby the
OULD inform their firiends and the public, that they
Waterville, May 1st, 1848.
^ockholdsr
in
the
Androscoggin
&
kennebeo
Nailrcad
<3^^----- -^
... -wo .
keep constantly on hand, an sxt^tve assortment of for the purpose of trading In Ckmds «nd Mer-^
productions of some forests, that but for rmlroads would never or with great diiUculty reach
FOREtGN A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS chandize, and have taken the Store reoently
GREAT BARGAINS IN N. ANSON,
ocettpied by W. & 'tv. Getohell, Mbin Street.
the Atlantic coast, are now easily conveyed
said Mseumsnta will be due and payable to the TraasnFor two weeks, only.
West Indie Goods and Orooeriec,
HENRY L. PAINE,
m^f tJ|e company, at bit offioa ip waterville, tn wit—
thither. Lumber which was formerly trans
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
WILLIAMS & SONS wishing to close their bnslThe tenth auesement on the first day of .Tune next, and
W. A W. GETCHELt.
ported down only upon the Merrimack river,
• ness in North Anson, will oShr their stock at a great
■ e eleventh assessment on the first dav of .Inl v next.
AND
Waterville. Apr. 17, 1848.
now goes by railroad—thus reaching Lowell
discount from coet, for two weeks, after which time it Aprit 23th, 1848.1
EDWIN NOY'E.S, Trww.
CHINA WARE.
(40,tjy t.)
A. &K. B.B. Co.
or Boston in a few hours instead of many days will be closed at auction. The stock oonsists of all kinds
of goods usually kept in a Variety Store. Theee are
I
Hitlsy S^rdDILlE
Also,—Iron, Steel, Herd Weie, Circular and Mill
Of a very long train which passed thrdugh this kood goods, and persons wishing to purchase should not
sws, Wrought and Cut Nails, Window Claes, Linseed
STEEL BEADS, CLASPS &c.
discount''to purchasers
at"
'
AND
town on Monday afternoon, a large portion of lose tno opportunity. Liberal alsct
Oil, Dry and
end Ground Lead. Coach and Furniture Vsr
vsr
nith, Ji^n, Paibts, tik. i together with a Good awortthe cars were laden with masts—which has wholesale.
ment of
Mtb! ^ootis!
Thhice-wbeklY Age.—The Age will is been the case repeatedly this spring—for some
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
of the beat of which front two to three hund
sue a thrice-weekly paper during the session
red dollars are paid.—Ooneord (N. ff.) States
The above goods will be sold at reduced prices, for
®OOtl0.
CLOCKS I CLOCKS!!
PAII^ A OElmELE
of the Legislature, as usual. No other thrice- man.
cash or produce, or on short and approved‘ cp
credit.
UST RECEIVED a lino assortment of 8 dsv, 30 hour,
'{t AVE just rSoeived frofn Boston a choice and telebl
Mid on« dav
weekly will be printed at Augusta the ensuing
. RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Armistice BroKem bv the Mexicans.—
jn assortntent of
THE CAMPAIGN COMMENCED!
(DILdlXDESs
ER Cerpenter’i Express, a fine assortment of FITCH
sessioiT. Letters were received here yesterday, stating
MUFFS
and
VICTORINES,
which
_wlU
bo_soW
DRYGOODS & GROCERIES,\ ,
of new and vuioue patterns, for tale by
(40-tf.)
C. “
R. “PHILLIPS.
that the Mexicans under Gen. Bruno, taking
IT & UfhBAIX,
cheaper than ever.
~
*
Waterville, April 26th, 1848 [
d 3. WINGATE.
Esnr
which
they offer on terms as favorable as can
advantage
of
the
departure
of
Com.
Perry,
for
No.. 4, Tlemio Bow,
1
SUMARY.
OIL.
be purchased elsewhere. Their friends and
Vera Cruz, and that of a gunboat left to guard
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
aving Inersased their Stock of Goods by that ofT.
URE Sperm, ref’d Rthale, and Lord Oil, for sale by the public are respectfully invited to call anil
the const between Pnlizada and Laguna, plun
&: Cb.,
just
made,
G. Kimball
Kl •
" and••by •luge purchases
•
•
’
'^HEREAS Thomas B. Stinohfield, on the Qlst day of
W. C. DOW & Co.
see.
of
b ' selections
’ '
April, A. D. 1834. conveyed by mortgage deed to
The 6oslon Traveller of Friday evening dered those places, while Cora. Bigelow had now offer to the public one ortho best
A good assortment of Hemp nnd Manilla'
one flohn II. Stinohfield, a eertaln lot of umd situated
gone
to
Yucatan,
with
the
intention
of
prolectsays:—“At-about nine o’clock .J}ist nigitt, at
In Sebaslicouk, In the county of Kennebec, and bounded NEW STOVE STORE!
(CdDlEIIDAi^lE
ae follows:—Beginning'^at the northeasterly comer of a
No. 10 Butolpb St, a Fi^nohman Dvftee?ithot the unfortunate women and children who had Spring cinb Summer
of land formerly in possession of Ephraim Abbot, on
MAIN ST., ■WATERVILLE.
wiR
be
kept
constantly
on hand, and of ther
his paramour named Ellen Oakes, through the retired to the sea shore, being driven out of to be found on the Kennebec. They make no long pu- lot
road laid out by Johnson and Samuel Lnnt j thence,
of nothings at nothing per yd., os is sometimes prac- a
best quality.
April 25,1848.—iOtf.
neck with a double-barrelled pistol, the second their,, homes by the Indiana. As a robber ade
northerly,
on
tho
west
side
of
said
road,
six
rods:
thence
tlood to dupe the unreflecting, for they wiUpnt every ar
barrel of which he discharged into his own Broho is a gre^ man—as a coward he is still ticle at a price that shall sellit at once, and place it be westerly, parallel with the northerly line of said Abbot THE Subscriber has taken the Store formerly
OTICE.
______ This may certify that 1, Seth Noble. ..
of
lot, ten rods j thence, southerly, on a parallel line with occupied ^ ArpiiETON dt QilMam, North tide the Com
body. Dutee wished Oakei^ to marry him, but greater! [Vera Cruz Free American, April 6. yond the reach of oompetitior..
said rood, six rods to the nortbarly line of said Abbot lot; mon,
___ ,____;ast
and Es side
■■ of Main Street,
-...................................
where he will keep N' Clinton, in consideration orteTtmtv-flve doilon, paid
They
will
keep
constantly
supplied
with
every
varie
to
me
by
my
minor
son,
Cyrus
8.
Noble,
do
ralinqutsh
to
thence,
easterly
to
the
first
mentioned
bound:
and
she was unwilling. Dutee bought the pistol
constantly on hand a General assortment of the most ap
The Provisional Government Wear ty of
him his Umt Until he it of age. 1 am hereafter to olaim
whereas said .Tohn H. Stinohfield, for a vslnabia consid proved
and otltentatiously slated his intention of using
none of his earnings or be nwponslMe for am of hit Uaeration on the 4th day of June, A. D. 1847, astigned sidd
STAPLE ^ FANCY DRY GOODS,
Cooking Stooeo
it a day or two previous to the deed, but it was ing Out.—The members of the Provisional
bilities.
SETH NuBI.E.
mortgage
deed together
with his interest in the premises
therein
described
Of the latest Style' and Patterns,
tXnton, April 14rA, 1848.]
(H-Bw.)
sindt
' to me; and whereas the conlition in
thought to be only an idle threat. ’The Oakes Government have become ten years older dur
said mortgage deed has been broken; now, therefore, by
TBAT CAN BE FOUND ON TBS KENNEBEC
ALSO,
girl'has been in the House of Correction. It ing the month they have been in power. M.
reason
thereof,
I
claim
a
foroclosnre
of
tho
same.
HATS A CAPS,
Ledru Rollin, who had a head of fine black Carpeting, Bolting Cloths, Feathers, LookingTo those wanting a Cook Stove, particular attention is
is doubtful if either of them recover.”
Sebeatkeok, Mar. Itt, 1848.) D(ANIEL H. BROWN.
QF all kinds, cheap at PhlUlpi't, No. 1, Fm^t Bulldinvited to Smith's
hair, is become perfectly gray. M. Flocon has
Glasses, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
2S.l>eo.30.
l”*been at the point of death. M. Louis Blanc,
KENNEBEC, se—At a Court of Probate, held at AU PATENT TBOjrAN PIONEER,
Avalises, C.trpet Bags, &e. &c.
Fatai. Accident. As the cars were re
manueactured
RT
GUSTA, within and for tho Gouaty of Kennebec, on
AINTS & OILS, of all kinds, for sale bv
turning from Boston to Medford, at the 5 1-2 who had a fresh, juvenile countenance, is no
Together with a full assortment of
the last Monday of April, A. D.W848.
LEWIS P. MEAD f CO., Augusta,
W. e. DOW & CO'.
AMUEL DOOLITTLE, Administrator on the estate 'Where the unrivalled sals and high Testimonials of its
o’clock train, on Friday evening, 28th uU., the more recognizable. M. M. Lamartine and G.
©mdixDiBmniBSa
of Orea Doolittle, late of Waterville in said County, Cooking Qualities, render It the most popular and con
body of Cnpt. James B. Gregg was most un Pages spit blood. Cremieux has lost his voice
T)LANKETS—Whitney, Bath, and DntBI—
having presented his aooount of administration venient Stove now in use.
^ seems worn out wilh
- fatigue.
Q---- Let mi
vfiiu wont
Tvtuib to
w buy utamo
all who
goods tiiicmp,
cheap, vimi
call uiiu
and iiio^
they decked,
happily lodged upon the track, as is supposed and M. Marrast
PARKER A PinLLIPS.
id deceased
'
the estate of" said
for allowance:
This stove can in a few moments be so dUoonneoted as r>
In fine there is only M. AragO, who appears will And ns trading this season for tho sake of trade nith. of ORDERED,
That the said administrator girive notice to mqke T WO PERFECT STO VES, and tho Oven part
through the influence of an intoxicating draft, formed of l^rennian granite, who supports
regard to profits.
to
all
persons
interested
by
causing
a
copy
of
this
order
W
hite
lead,
used for a Summer or Parlor Stove, taking lets ftiol, and
or from an apoplectic fit, to which he had been the weight ofthe Provisional Government, the
to be published three weeks successively in tho Eastern performing tho various Cooking purposes admirably.
ESTY & KIMBALL,
GROUND
A
Dry,
for
sale
by
subject, and was almost instantly crushed to weight of two ministerial offices—^the direction I M“y<
Mail, printed at Waterville, tliat they may appear at a
^
PARKER PBILLIPS.
Also, for Sale, tha
... in________
said County,
Probate Court to be held at Watorville,
_ on
death, the entire (rain having passed over him.
the third Monday of June next, at ten of the olook in the
Academy
of.Science andhi.
thep»t._
Observatot tto o -m-KT/iT
tdit /-.tttt rr.o
OONGRESS AIR-TIGHT STOVEv
.I.n/ta
W.|1
M AKSEILLES
ENGLISH^gniLTC
The unfortunate victim vvho has thus been of theH.
forenoon, end shew cause, if any they have, why the
FITCH MUFFS.
same should not be allowed. D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Also, a Good Assortment of PARLOR AIR-TIOBJ
swept away to an untimely grave, was destined
OU can buy a first-rate FITCH MUFF at PhilUne's
mer and Smith s limes.
STO
VE8,
(Cast
and
Sheet
Iron,)
Franklin,
Box
and
Cyl
A
ttmt
:
F.
DAVIS,
Register.
(riO-Bw.)
for eight dollars. Don't forgot to call aud examine.
by a well endowed mind, to have fulfilled a
inder Stoves of Various Patterns; Fire Frames,Hollow
FOR SALE.
higher purpose of life. His inebriating habits
otice is hereby given, that the subscribers have and Britannia Ware; Sheet Lun and Tin Ware.
TORE No. 2, in “ Ticonio Row," Waterville Village.
GLASS.
been duly appointed Executors of the last will and
were rapid in their course, as he had until a
Mr. E. DUNBAR is employed here, and wlU attend
Notices.
Also the DWELLING HOUSE and lot on the west
testament of Palraor B. Eastward, late of Waterville in
WINDOW CLASS, an extra article, for tala by
to all repairs, as usual.
recent period, received much of public confi
side of Silver Street, in said Village, occupied by the the county of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and have un
W. C. DOW A CO.
dence and trust, and was often placed in re
dertaken that trust by giving bond as the law directs:— SHEET IRON AND TIN vyORK DONE TO ORDER.
Concert. The “Waterville Brass Band” Subscriber. For terms of sale apply to
Waterville,
May
2d,
1848.]
RUEL, HOWARD,
I
.Tr.
All persons, therefore, having demands against the Es
sponsible stations. We look with horror at propose to give a concert at the Town Hall on
J. R. FOSTER.,
SAWS.
tate of said deceased are desired to exhiLiC the same for
Watorville, SopL 23, 1847.
9,tf.
IRCULAR, CrossHint and Mill 8tws, (brsale by
the termination of a life thus ended ; but stop Tlmrsday evening of next week. Doors open
settlement;
and
all
indebted
to
said
Estate
are
requested
lEiAmnDWAmis.
W. C. DOW A CO.
not to reflect who it is that maketh us to diflfer. at 7, and performance to commence at 7 1-2
to make immediate payment to
Levi Ricker,
Mr. J. B. Fostbk,—Sib,—I have dealt lomewliat ex
Ayn'i{24(ii, 1848.]
(40-3w.)
C. P. Eastward
— TraveUtr.
o’clock. Tickets 12 1-2 cts.
tensively in Cooking Stoves, and have tried, as I suppose, '
HENRY NOVBSE & CO.,
GREAT BARGAINS
the best and most convenient. But, after a trial of tlie
Importers and Dtalers in
NOTICE.
Arrest of an Armed RopsEK. At an
W e think this effort pf our Band to remu
For a Short Time.
TROJAN, 1 oheorlhlly recommend it to tho public as the , .,
THIS
certifies
that
I
have
given
to
my
son,
George
Mor
Best Cookim Stove now in uss for all the different
early hobr yesterday morning, says tlie Boston nerate themselves for expenses incurred for
HARDWABE, CUTLERY AND
Prices out down (h>m 20 to 30 psT cent,
rison, the remainder of his minority to tradb and act branches of C^kery. In fact it fir sxosls any other with
’rravellcr of Monday, Mr. William Loughr.ey,
SADDLERY,
for himself. I therefore forbid ail persons trusting him in my knowledge.
THE nndersignsd being nnxions to close up thalr busi
W. A. F. Stbveks.
co.slly instruments and choice music,.will meet
ness in this place, offer tbelr large and desirable stook,
on my account, as I sliall claim none of his earnings nor
of the Cambridge Night AVatcli, fell in with
WaterviUe, 20Ui Sept., 1847.
ave just received a large addition to their stock, pay any debts of his coutraoting after this date.
consisting of every deserjjkt^on of
(wo men carrying baskets of provisions. They encouragement, 'rheir programme is a choice
comprising a great variety in the Hardware line, to
(40-3w.)
Defendenoe Morrison.
. ...be receiving
I •
.....
-flrom
tliey will
will constantly
additions
the nndersig 104, having nsed several different Dry Goode, Carpetinge, Crockery and Glaw
gave' ho satisfactory answer aft to where they one, and is interspersed with occasional songs. which tljey
W
addeioh Goodhue. | Witnesses,
j
English and American Manufacturers.
VOS, have now in use Smitk’s Pat
"Ware, Feathers, Shoes,
John H. Wixo.
obtained the provisions, but said theylived in Shall they
neglected because
they ao
do not
not They keep constnntiV
ney be
oe negieciea
occause iney
constantly on hand a largo
large assortment of
ent Trojan Pioneer. We recommend it to the pubtlo as
W. I. Goods, ibc.)
a ^
.Spring street, Cambridgeport The watchman come fri-om abroad ? We think not-but pre- rn"vill‘l1roX!'Sfa::dfe»^
'VIOTtCE. This may cerUfy that 1, Samuel Witham Jr. the Best and most Convenient Cooking Stove now in use.
is of Fairflelil, for a valuable
valuable consideration, paid to me It being complete in ail its arranRsments, It cannot fall at astonishingly low prices to cash purchasers. We In
determined to accompany them to their alleged
vite particular attenUon to the prices of our large end
Rsspeotfnuy vours,
will have a full house*
Dogs, Oven, Ash aimBoUer Mouths, Cauldron Kettles, b v my minor son, Franklin W. Witham, do relinquish to to give satisfaction.
home, but ns they neared the place, the two diet they
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Siieet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc, him his time nntU he it of age. I am hereafter to claim
(IlARK Staeijit.
Choice Assortment of Prints,
I and' Tin wore—
persons dropped their baskets and attempted to
't H. Weeks.
none of his esmtnga nor be responsible for any of his Rawhich we offhr at the fpliovlng low rates:
E
xamination of Teachers.
The
Super
bilities.
SAMUEL
WITKA
m
,
J
j
,
..
t
B
racket
1000
yds
desirable
styles, atlOo, former price 12 1-2
make off. 'fhe watchman endeavored to de
ALSO,
enn ••
»■
Rn.
"
lo
Watorvills, Sept. 90, 1847.
l ^othby.
SOO'"
8or
•*
10
Witness, 8. Hitttain them, when one of them drew a revolving intending School Committee will meet for the
23
ps.
•'
4c,
“
61-4
Fairfleld,
April
22d,
1848.]
{3w-40.)
A complete assortment of the most approved
e-xamination
of
Teachers
at
the
house
of
Mr.
Shawl., Dress-Goods, Broadcloth., Cai.imeres, Satin
pistol and snapped it three times at the watch
APPRENTICE wanted;
otice. Mr. Edwabd T. elder has been admitted
otto, Velvet., Satins, White-Good., &c. &o., id the .erne
man, without, however, causing an explosion. Levi Ricker, in W, Waterville, on Monday
booking
Stooics,
a
Carriage
Paint
Shop.
Good
terms
will
be
given
N
-«
Partner
in
my
business
from
this
date,
and
the
low
prices. PuTohiisers
" ■
who
• pay Cash
Gash for
■ their
■ Good.,
‘
The watchman then drew a revolver, which he next, at 2 o’clock P. M., and at the house of
business in future will be conducted under the firm of J. to a good Hand. A letter addressed to A. Hill, Wa- will And thir just the place to meet llieir expectations.
Prof.
Loomis
on
Tuesday
next,
at
the
same
I
together with eiemnt patterns of Parlour Stoves, qom. B. ELDEN & CO.
tervillo,
will
have
prompt
attention.
37—April
S.
JONES B. ELDEN.
G. S. C. DOIV & Co.I
snapped five times without its going off. He lime T( is desirable tliAt all who nra enmiaorl *"0” Sheet Iron Airtight, Office, Box and other Stoves,
Watemilr, April 2d, 1848.
Waterville, Mar. 30.
36tf.
then started in pursuit, came up with one of iimv- It is aesirami. mat an wno are engaged | Also-a mil supply of fresh Ground LEAD of difforOX-BOWS
&
axe
handles
,
0
qualities and■ all other
kinds of Paints—
them, knocked him down, and wilh nSsistance to teach in town the ensuing Summer should! entLinseed,
JjiQR
sale
by
JUST RECEIVED
Sperm, Lard and 'Whale Oil, Spirits Turpon.
IRON AND STEEL.
W. C, DOW A CO
took him into custody, and committed him to be examined at that titpe.
tine, Japan, Cbaoh and Furniture Varnish of the best
AT
tOTYII. for
Itll sals
IsmiQ
he best utortment to be found in this town,
By order of the Committee.
qualities—
jail. The other man escaped. It was ascer-’
W.' C. DOW
1by
' Je Co.
R. EliDEN Sc CO*
May 3, 1848.
Manilla Cbrdnge, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvering,
SPRING
*
SUMMER
rained that the two men had broken into the
Dasher and Top Leather, Oirrlege Trimmings,
J A^P'S Ginghamr ^new pat.) from
12 1-2 to 20 ots.
ROBES.
provision store of J. & J. AV. Lane, corner of FosTun's Mountain Compound. This Compound,
W 30 do. M. DeLaines
Clottiing.
12 1-2 to 20
Goodman's
India
Rubber
jgUFFALO BOBES and COATS, olieap for citih,
60 doz. Linen HdkOi
6 1-4 to 37 1-2
Broadway and Norfolk strCets, where they' manuf.iotu: ed by llofatio W. Foster of Lowell, is fast
C. K. Phillips's.
23-Dee. M
50 do. Cotton Hoae
6 to 20
becoming on indispensable article for tho Iadie.s’ toilet
MACHINE BELTING,
stole the baskets and contents found upon as
6(K)0 yds. prints
4 to 12 1-2
well as with the dressing case of tlio beaux. It is
at
manufacturers’
prices.
them.
now about 18 months since the Mountain Compound was
A lai^ assortment of
eathers and Looking GUstee:—A large nsrortment
C. H. THAYEB,
Particular attention given to ftirnishing all materials
first introduced to tho public by Mr. Foster, the original
for sale by
W. C. DO W fc Co.
SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS.
OULD imform his friends end the public that )
In tile common pleas at Haverhill, N. II. proprietor mid inventor, who is reaping a rich harvest us for building purposes.
has
just
reoeived
in
addition
to
his
iormOr
stoik
D;^Thoy
have
just
received
a
large
Invoice
of
Saddle
a
reward
for
the
time
and
money
he
has
expended
in
A
full
assortment
of
Domestic
Goods.
Enos G. Dudley, the elder indicted tor the bringing the article to that perfe'otion which its rapid ry direct from the Manuihoturers in England, together
COPARTNERSHIP.
Broad Cloth Dreu Coats
81000 to 81200
murder of his wife in Grafton, pleaded not sale
with
various--------------------------articles of American Manulaetnre,
making 1200 lbs. Feathers (all cleansed) from 12 1-2 to 40 cts. 12
--------------------------------------------------- ^
denotes. —,---It has already
lieon ------------------introduced into the,
'
12
“
“
•'
Frocks
1001)
1100
Also, Broadcloths, Csssimeres, Satinetts, Doe Skins, 9 '•
guilty; he will be tried in October. Elijah principal cities and towns, both in tho N. Bngland an^l their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
“
'• Sacks
700 tJlME Snbscribere, haviug^formed a coniMtion in bot!600
western States, nndbas obtnined nn eiiYiHble reputation
ness, under the firm of Siioaxr A WATxne, would
The attention of the public la reRpectfollv Invited to Alpacoas, Alpines, Lawns, Laces, Muslins, Cambrirs, 12 Tweed Sacks A Frocks
550
. 500
Whittier, Jr., of Orange, who beat his little for
qoftcninc, beautifying und darkening the liair. Nu tbia well known establishment, as it la believed every Flannols. Vestings, Linens, Diaper, Crash, Tickings, 12 “
“
400
130 espactfiiilly inform their friends and tbe publio, that they
daughter’s brains out against the dooj^ pleaded merous tOHtimonials of its qiinlitioH have been received reasonable expectation of purchasers will be answered. Drillings, &c., Ao.
will
carry on the Tailoring Biuiuess, in all its branches,
18 “
Sacks A “
3 50
375
[41-ly,.J
guilty of murder in tlie -second degi-ce, and from oliemists, dmggistsund physicianfl of much expe WaterviUe, May 3d, 1^8.
9 Alpine Dress Coats
400 at their Shop in Pruy's Building.
3 75
rience, OB M oil ns from the many who have used and been
29
tf.
D. SttOREY.
12 5
Sseks
400
r 3T5
(hen movbd 'fbr '^leave to plead not ]^iiilty.— benofitted by tbo artiolo —fBost. Mere. Journal.
REMOVAL.
Waterritte, Feb. Ut., 1848.] C. U. WATERS.
12 Croton
"
430
400
FOR
SALE.
Richartl Henry, of Grpfton, was arraigned for
125
130
FOSTKR^S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND:
pfl^R the
ISO of repairing Uieir stofo, T G. KIM- 48 Brown Linen “
36
“
“ Frocks
intent to ravish; Patrick Murray and Austin ^ For tJic preservation and reproduotion of the hair, no F applied for soon, the Dwelling House and lot on <J>1130
125
GLOVES.
BALL
. have united their goods with
leeo
St.
now
occupied
by
Dea.
Russell.
12
Plaid
"
'•
1371-2 ISO
SHE bait ostortment of GLOVES in Waterville, to be
Gibbins, for intent to leHl^in Lebanon; James article is so eHicacious and speedy i and especially for May 8d, 1848.]
[41.] HENRY NOURSE A CO.
ESTY
A
KIMBALL’S,
12
Check
“
“
ISO
173
.
found
at
C. R. PHILLIPS'S.
Beckman was sent to the tstattf’^rlb'Sjk for sev^p retaining a muistiiro m tho hair for a greater length of
6 French Gingham Coats
125
133
Dec. 30.-23.
No. 4, Ticonic Row.
time than anv other can.
c
12
Check
Cotton
“
100
92
years, for burglary in Littleton ; and five per
Agent for Waterville, WM. OVER, Druggist. [36 tDatemillc Ctbcral Snetitute.
In addition to these, a large stook of.
12
“
'•
72
02
sons were fined roundly on indictments for
WSBTERN Extra A Clear PORK for lole
12 Doable Breasted Satin Veits
400
430 '< by
PARKER
selling liquor.
8UMMEB
TEEM.
PARKER &
A PHILLIPS.
PHILLIPS.
Neto 0))nng ($00^0
FACTS TO BE REMEMDERED.
12 Single
••
"
••
300
330
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The body of Captain
Elijah Crockett, who has been missing from
Thomnston, since the 27th of January, has
been found in a pasture about a mile from that
village, where he is supposed to have fallen
and perished from e.xposure.
Body Discovered.

Mysterious. ' Five dead 'bodies have been
plckod lip In this city and vicinity within a
week, viz.:—Mrs. Bullard, Joshua Marshal, u
man unknown, (near the Lowell Railroad)
James Murray, (near the State Prison,) and
Adams, the volunteer, in Charlestown. In no
case has the certain cause of death been ascer
tained. 3n addition, tbe bodies of adverul In
fants bbve either been buried surreptitiously
or found floating in the water. These are
melancholv comments on .the morab of our
city, and mb fact that they produce so little
effect on the publio mind. Is the ma|st alarming
ciroiimstqnce..:—jBosfon Trav.

<2 u
II
II
II
*2 50
273
<4
tf:tf
has jnst been received, forming decidedly the laigeetand Q <1
200
‘223
beat assortment in town.
18 Silk, Satin Stripe
”
230
273 ^HE undenlgned hereby give notice thet they erevnow
JVe assure our old oustomers and all who are In want 9 Lurinx
*'
200
223
to execute at short notice and on raasouinter of.
12 Buck Cos.
■'
223
230 ableprepared
terms, at their estoblUbment, near the steamboat
6
Blue
“
130 landing
123
DRY GOODS OR GROCERIES,.
in
Waterville^
all order* in their line of buri'
12 Cashmere
“
ISO
173
that a Call upon us before making their purchases shall 6
“
••
125
ISO ness.
They
manufacture
all
kinds of
T greatly to their advantage.
48 Cotton A Wonted
'•
76
123
N. B.—Those Indebted to ns will find their nOUt tad
Doors,
Blinds,
Sash,
Window Framu, ffc.,
300
300
accounts at Esty & Kimball's, to which their early attofi- 24 P'n Black Cas. Pants
12
Mixed “
“
2 73 which will be be sold on the most rciunablc terms.
2 50
tion is most respeotfully requested.
(39—if.)
All kinds of
12
Light Doeskin “
3 75
423
April, 1848.]
T. G. KIMBALL A CO.
3i
Striped •' ••
250
330
Planeing, Matching and Jobbing
12
Checked Css. ”
3 75
400 done to order.
J2
««
n n
NEW GOODS.
Summer Term.
' 975
300
They are jmpared to contract for the erection of all
18
Plaid
•• '•
2 50
275 kinds of buildings, with or without furnishing teateriTHE SUMMER TERM of this Institution will begin
3«
BUck SaUnett"
276
300 als; and having good facilities for seouriug the beat at
on Wednesday, the 24tli of May, under the direotion of
SPLENDID STOCK of Spring Stylet just reoeived 24
Blue Bib’d “ “
275
300 workmen, and furnishing stock at advantagemu prices
James IL Ha'kson, A. M., Principal, assisted by Mias
and now opening at
2 50
12
Mixed
“ “
278 they are eonfldent
' ’ ' of beCig abls to otter os gsed terrol
Ruxana F. Hanscosi, Preceptress, Miss Susan D.
12
“
'•
“
173 os can be obtained elsewhere.
1
67
Pierce, Teaclier of Music, nnd such otiier assistants
J. B. ELDEN A GO’S,
(38 ly..>
12
»
“
•»
‘
150
ISS
the interests of the school require.
1 dooi^arth of BoutoIIe Block.
12
II
11 11
125
133 Waterritk, Ap'l 13, 1848.J WING & MaCAUSLAND.
Its prominent objeota are the following j—To provide
173
18
Checked Lin. ”
107
at moderate expense,^ facilitiei; for a thorougli ooune oi'
ISO
24
Br'n Lin. Prig. “
125
preparation for College; to furnish a course of instruction
NEW STYLES,
83
12
Plaid Cotton “
73
mla'pted■ tt*iiieet tlie
■ wiinte of teacliers of Common Schools,
38
60
18
Checked
“
'■
irst Inlrodnead in the United States and solely
For sale by Wni. Dyer, Waterville, Wm. B. Snow nnd and to exolte a deeper interest in the subject of education
‘88
so
made by F.. L. SZADECZKY. Mew York. Is a eon
36
Duck
“
Co., Fairfield, and by Druggists generally throughout tho generally.
123
133
oentrated llqaid extract
12
String
•'
Tho course of study in tlie department proparatorr to
United States.
(40 2w.)
92
oaraftilly
lUlly seleoted
selected qualities.
qnalitl
One teatpooitfni of itL to a
100
12
“
PAHK'HS
PH11.1.IPS,
. I college, has been arrnn^ with ipecial reference to that
80
f not water or milk, makes a enp of exeellaal
exeellaal Cof36 oup of
48
Overall*
' I pursued in Waterville College. It is not known that this
'(Opposite tho Common, Main Street,)
58
67 tee. The more it becomes known, the more its qnali24
String '•
arrangement exists in any other preparatory school In ther
56
621-2
tie#
are
appnei
liated,
and
the
more
iVdterlbg
testiinonl36
Denim
Frocks
C^iR)crtt0cment0.
State, and, as this is a' very important advantage, tho J^ESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and the
ly received.
117
rteeiriMl. That it Is most oouvenieiit to
123 nis are daily
pnbUo generally that they have just reoeived nnd 34 Red Flanel Shirt*
frionds of 'the (Allege and ihote who detimi to enter it,
'TrnTalleni,
Bar
and
Innkeepers,
is
self
evident,
jwFyl50
66
•'
are now openii e an extensive assortenent of fiisbionable 60 Striped
would do well to give this tbelr serious consideleration.
vato Familias will find It no less sa In a ooulIptoneto
j'
Teachers of Common Scirools, and those who
who are in and elegant stylet of
A CARD.
BOrS CLOTHING.
m^erate qIJnmte it ^|w good fm 'g^^f^^—*^****
izrr!'
station, trill find, in the
■pVB. BOirTEl.|:.Y, having returned fVom Phlla-1
lo
For sole to WatprvlUe by
325
330
12 Tweed Frockiftum long experience---------,
u a teacher
of
commSS Johwls.n;idSstandirfuL,----.........
300
323
12
“ Sacks
■ ■ .Uy their wants, and will
273 TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
250
pot
forth patrobage
ovory ««■<>«
‘hem- sufllclem
Tho topWly
f/OT^?uroIoftS>hviicC
^
increasing
of the "PP'v
seiwl affords
*vl of Foreign and Domeetic Manufacture—adapted to the 24 Linen Sacks A Frocks
1(10
123
seaaon, consisting of
A. AND K RAILROAD.
im or counsel or a rnyslclan.
.__ _ that an enllghteuod ...s
lOO
75
18 Cotton “
“
denoe
and Aiu.-i.nin.iiA.
dlscriminatihg nnhii.
publio ...
ean
125
200
24
P'n
Satlnett
Psnta
Broadcloths,
Cassimerss,
Doeskins,
Seitinetts,
he Stockboldera of tbe Androscoggin and
and trill appreciate the labors of faithful pro/eistonal
Office, as heretofore, over tks store of J.
92
1)2
12
Linen DrUUug “
teachers.
Kennebec Railroad Compang are notified
Tweeds, Gambroons, and Denims
Williami ^ Son, Main St.
58
24
Cotton
“
1)
Board, 81,30 a week. Tuition iVom 83,00 to 85.00.—
that at a recent meeting of the President and
of
all
colors.
92
12
Plaid
Vests
100
Drawing 81-00, and Muslo 86,00 extra.
12 .1
••
'• ’5 871-2 Directors, tbe following rule was adopted for
New rich stylqs of
8TEPHF.N STAHK,
g u
II
38 I
67 tbe allowance and payment of Interest to
Becreloru of Board of Trustees.
Cwhmerea,
Moua.
DeLfigM,
Ginghams,
50
12
Striped
“
36
IFE just received a splendid assortment of
WaterviUe, May 4,1848
Otf
Stockholders, when the ftiU atneont "Bt thdr

Th.at Consumption is almost always produced by a
cold that might easily be cured. That Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry will cure any cough or cold, no matter of
how long standing. That file milder form of Consump
tion itself IS also cured by this Balsam. That it is gpnceded hy many lawyers, clergymen and physicians, that
tills Balsam has never been equalled for efficacy in all
ntl'ections of the Lungs and Liver. That scores now re
joice in the passessioii of good henttii who, hut for this
Balsam, would have been in their graves—having been
given up to dio by their friends nnd physicians. Above
all, remember that tliis invaluable medicine has been im
itated unde: various names, nnd that Dr. Wistar's Oenuino Rnlsanf of Wild Clierry only can be relied upon to
CURE. It has boon warranted to cure Astiima in every
stage—what no phj'slcian has ever aoliieved—and has
never heen known to (Hli. For delicate heiiitli in young
females it stands unrivalled—as it does for all diseases of
thin climate.

Dreadful xnD Fatal Acciden't.—^Yes
terday afternoon', Miss Bridget Mongan, daugh
ter of Mr. Morris Mongan, living in SVilliam
street, in this city, oarae to ^er deatli in, a roost
shocking manner. She was crossing from
Kirk atreel! to Merrimack street with a com
panion, when a horse, with the forewheels of a
buggy attached, belonging to Albert 'Wheeler,
running at full speed up Merrimack street from
Belviders, cam6 in 4x>ntuet witli her, catching
her between the wheel and the shaft, -and entangliiig her dress witli tbe step: in this man
ner she was dragged for a eonsiderable dis
tance, her head striking the pavumont, and tl]o
home going at full speed. The horse ran into
Pearl A Huntress’s stable, near the 2d Universalist church, having dropped tho unfortunate
girl just before he arrived there. Her head
was shockingly hruispd and diaflgnred, and slje
lived but a very few moments n^r she was ta
ken up.
MiM Mongan wiui an excellent nnd intelli'
gent ]^rl, about 21 years of age. She had been
at work on the Hamilton Corporation, knd had
jeft the mill pply a abort time before the fatal
'accident ocegrrM.-'-Jliotiteff Cornier.

I

^HE SummerTerm of this Institution will commsnee on
_ Monday, Mav 29th, under tlie charge tf Mr. jAMsa
M. Palmer A. fl., Principal. Mrs. Susan !.• Phillips,
Teacher in Music. Such auistance aa the interesto ofthe
School may demand, will be provided.
85,00
Tuition—In Lnngnami
' Higher
Higuer En^.
Er Branches - - - 4,00
Common Eng. ”
- 3,00
Board as ttsunl.
ALPHEUS LYON.
Waterville', May 1st, 1848.]
Seerstary.

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

T

J. WILUAMS & SONS

H

Gingham Muslins—Fig’d graduated

Un^i^ ids dShfte, h

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

shares has ^en or shall
laifK'iba
Treasury.
(DdXDUDSe
Resolved, That there 'shalland
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, HARD- paid to such Stockholders as sliah'iili^e paid
iYABE, IRON, NAILS A GLASS.
or may pay into the Treasnry the full amounf
"
of One Hundred Dollars
bn each of their
A LARGE STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES, CROCKERY,
shares in the eapital stock of the Company, on
j
1^00
KEGS
POWDER
jw9t
rkceivad
nnd
«
jv
GROCERIES, 4sc.
Ptoslery, bleaidied and brown SboctlnM, Drillings and
J. 1 ELDEN A CO.
or before the first days of July and of Jaquary
for sale by
... Cambttoa.
_ ‘irioa. Also
A few pieces of 2 l4i yds wide bleaobed
Linaos, wUte^Mwwp sod. epl’4
Alao 8 large stook of
in each year, interest on the amount so paid
SF^]^ AND SUliMEB 0tYLES
SHEETING,
for, and at the rate of six per cent, per aanunii
FABASOLS, PARASOLE’TTS, AND
W. I. GOODS A GEOCERIES,
SDN SHADES,
payable semi-anmiaily, that is to say, on tha
a vary desiteble arliola whieh we will sdl very tow. AR
comprising
in
port
tbs
following
arttcles
i
(ms.
dm above are good goods, md we shall offir dieai as
first days of Jnly and of January next, afkm'
Vtotoria and Bain-ototfa Bobos, Linen and I.awn Hdks.
10
Hbils
Molasses,
41
„ . .
jalnt. We respeelftiliv tnvite pnwiliaseia to
C. B. PBUJ.IBB'B.
btoiiA< suit and tUmij Cravata, &o. Togatbar wU
such amounts are eo paid io, oomMtad from
JL fct
call and e*amina our zimms. W« have soperier IheUt8000 lbs. U. B. Sugar,
llMWt AEMVtmui of
tbe
times of payment, until the Rwlroad shall
ties fu buying low and feel confident that all who eaU PALM LEAF HATS, •Ingfe Bt br the
doa.,
the
4000
P. B. do. 20 Ibe. for 81.
Is CHOkOIMP AND CUBOCERIES,
upon us vriU be eoariiieed that vre eeU tow.
be opened for use to 'WstorTiOa. The ffiet
*
.4dO.B.>ntU?8'B> 41
1500
Cask
Raisins,
16
to
25
lbs
for
81.
Wiwe,
Feat&srd,
IdwUng-GltsMses,
tvpayment of interest to bo mado on tbe irst
Box
do.
500
A FEESHku^ply of BOOTS A SHOES, PURNISHIKG 00008.
Bdots, Shoes, ^
day of July, J848.
Ajmod aasort^ jiut
by
‘ i: Ar
1000
Coffee.
ly Invited to call and
mentet
PIBnm*8.
41
EDWIN NOTES, TVMtMrer.
At tue C^aan Cmap motto.
■WaterviUe, Maidh 1,1848.
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(BdDdDBSs
which they are now opening at the old stand. No. 2 Bontello Block; among,woivh are some elegant styles Linen
Lustres, Olnghaqi'i Roekspun Silks, Oragons, .Prints,
oil.., I
Shawls and'almoat every artlole of diy go
to be found
in the Market. Also, a first rate stook of

2^0JTICE1 The subscriber hss given to his son, Simon
and plaiu Lawns, Balzorines—
Hodgdon hii^ttme till be becomes or age,
wrought French, Organdie
penniMeo to transant basinets for himself in the same
manner as if of lawftil age. I shall neither olaim any at
and Lyons Muslins.
his earnings nor pay any debts of Ms eattlBaotins,Juter Oremn plaltls, striped, plaid and plain white Cambrics
this date
(4WSw)
AMOHHODODONV
aialoa,Api'Hii^l648] A. U. M’LINGS, Wltn's.. EugUsb and Amerieau Prints, of all desoriptions. Also
oomplete assertnaent of

UDmT

(Dais*

mBlAGl XWIdipG

sRlMin.

AMD

nrmad^ifiin'timato^dthamsdTesanii' '

A lURidhr,adatltfng Wiwoiuio into the

F

GOODS

Cbi'ld Rescued vi a Dog.—On Moada'
William Sheldon, son of Mr. SmouoI D. She!l
don of this city, aged about tjiree years, fel
from.tlw icharf near R>« Steam Saw IdBjii inl*
the Lktle E^iver. Mr. Sheldon’s dog, a lai
buU-terrlejr, plunged into the 'wa^, took ;
boy by the arm and drawing him ahhva the
w^dtrf fafODj^l him In safety up<^ the^bwk.— jUl 'P’B Elegfiot
Mflalred by
'rwp mfn.wjip .(iune( to the nesaiw of
kbild
qd j!^?k^>niiniaL—,

SASH & DOOR EACTORY.

JJM. »0«.

150 HDS.

I. f.

LAROB STOOK OF
z

HEW FLOUR.

.
Hits
Tlw Mt«*s Mo4a were bcMte Ar emk I l^oeasMaem
.I's, wwyhted to Watari^v oA ito
'willM eeH as low as emiM bought 0 Kanaebeo nto«wtittaa.at eajr fiOmMorAtetowB..
aMtoaaa^il ^
r lutereet to eaU
M>. Thee* to mat will dad tt for
air*f»npf»* ^
Wwfowtog siiewltere.
men

TVS'T DDCAnrDm a ptiisa lot aTBUBSUS
tf and fps sals, sboiif .frstensb.
csi*- by
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POEIRY.
THE.PATRIOT GENERALS.
A triond liu handed os Uie following linei, which he
tnuuoribed from an old copy of “Woathei'wiee'e Feder
al Almanac” for the rear 1780. Perhiipa tho rortlond
AigtU'can tell ut how a “Fodenil" almanac came to ad
mit oommondatlon of thoao old worthies. I'erhaps tho
party lines wore less regarded then than now, or tliat
our country, in distinction IVom “oitr party," had de
mands on patriotism in those olden times.

your letter that Mr. Nute, Mr. Thompson and
STEEL BEADS A BAG CLASPS.
Mr. Bailey, would help you pay me; 1 want
ust received at ShurtielTs Bookstore
you to send me some money as soon as possi
No. 1. Boutello Block. )
ble. Direct your letter to J. D., No. 20 Sev Mar. 22rf, 184«.
enteenth street, N. Y.
Yours,
John Downs.
The hand writing of the letter appeal's to be
disguised and there is reason to believe that it RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR GREAT
BARGAINS I
was written of instigated by
himself.

GEfl. WASHINGTON.

Immortal chief—illustrious sage 1__ _
His godlike worth from age to age
Shall spread to evVy clime.
His laurel crown and olive wreath
Insure a triumph over death
And pan the bounds of time.
GEN. WAnilEN.

Hail godlike man, Columbia's friend 1
At virtue’s urn sliall patriots bend,
And warriors guard tlie tomb;
Whilst Hiram Abiffs sacred band
With annual tears bedew the land '
And bid the cassia bloom.
BARON DEKALB.

Like Apalachia’s storm girt mouhd
Where wintry tempests threaten round
And flo^ and torrents roll;
Unmoved he stood 'mid battle’s throng .
And lashed Bellona’s car along
To honor's final goal.
GEN. MERCER.

By Freedom’s call to glory fired,
The chieftain fought and brave expired.
His scul felt honor’s flame
And mild as vernal winds of Heaven,
When not a rufliing cloud is driven.
Too soon lie purchased fame.
OXN. GREENE.

The gallant Greene, with angel care,
In darkest hours of stern dispair.
Sought out the lion’s den.
Watched, day and night, on battle’s field
And Pallas lent her heaven wrought shield
To guard his vdiant men.
GEN. MONTGO.MEUV.

J

MONEY WANTED!

Old Times.—A friend has brought us a bill
of wool purchased at auction in Loudon, Mar.
9, 1809, at the time of Bonaparte’s iiivusioii df
Spain. The price was Os., or S2 lb. ibr EiigJiiih wool. Now the same is worth about Is.
8d. or 80 cts., or a sixtli part of tiie price ot
IbOO. Spanish'wool at tlie'time of the above
sale went up to 27«. sterling, lb., or near SC;
but in sixty days fell to 9s., ns' a bntttp had
turned afiairs against Najwleon.—A. /. ^Our.
Com,
■
y
Death fro.h the Bite of a Cat.—A
youtli iiumcd Keeler, whose parents reside in
Laurens street, died this morning after parox
ysms of raving madness. The boy was bitten
some six months ago by a eat, supposed at tlie
time to be rabid, but no evil effects were obser
ved at the time, or since, until a<few hours betbre his death, when the symptoms of hydro
phobia became apparent and assumed a most
violent and distressing form.—A. Y. Com. Ad.
iolh.

Jolin Yates, a colored man, living in Pleas
ant valley, N. Y, was convicted on the 24th,
at the Poughkepsie Circuit Court, of man
slaughter, in causing the death of his child, 19
months old, by seating it on a hot stove and
burning it so badly timt it died the same day.
The child was sickly and troublesome. Sent
ence, fourteen years in the state prison.
The Plank Road from Rome to Oswego has
been completed, and,a line of splendid coaches
established ujmn itf—fme 82. These roads
must create a veiy jfileasant variety in travell
ing. Coaches n.-e driven very rapidly over
them, the papers say at tlie rate often miles an
hour.

Hero revered, in freedom’s fane
He neither lived, nor died, in vain;
In Bufi'alo a man is fined twenty-five dollars
The ^vorld is virtue’s tomb.
if he erects a building without setting out shade
Not earth’s last bounds nor wastes of sky ti-ees in front of it.
Can veil the brave from memory’s eye,
Nor shroud their worth in gloom.,
Touching.—A recent traveller gives an ae
count that when he was walking on tho beach
GEN. LA FATETTE.
Of kings and commonwealths approved, of Brazil he overtook a eolored woman with a
tray on her head. Being asked what she had
Revered, respected, honored, loved.
to sell, she lowered the tray, and with reverend
By grateful Freedom crowned,
tenderness uncovered it. It was thb lifeless
His high, illustri'
noble worth
form of her babe, covered with a neat white
Shall reach the fartuest bound of earth,
By glory wafted round.
lobe, with a garland round the head, and flow
ers within the little liiuids that lay clasped up
GEN. PDTNAM.
on its bosom.
Putnam, well known in wars of old,
‘ Is that your child ? ’ said the traveller.
By nature cast in valor’s mould,
‘It was mine a few days ago,’ she replied,
Subdued the Wolf and Bear, _
And roused, at Freedom's high command ‘ but the Madonna has it lor her angel now.’
‘ How beautifully you have laid it out 1 ’ said
LedTon to war a gallant band
he.
Who challenged ev’n dispair..
She added cheerfully, ‘ Ah, what is that to
' GEN. PULASKI.
tlie bright wings it wears in Heaven.’
The brave, intrepid, hardy Pole,
Of Roman mind and Grecian soul,
'The^ English papers speak of a sad scene
Defied a Tyrant’s powers.
which is said to have occurred at the last sit
The threats, tho frowns of Stanislaus,
ting of the French cabinet. The majority in
And fell in freedom’s 'godlike cause
sisted upon the resignation of M. Lodru Rollin,
On Georgia’s fatal towers.
but he refused, and threatened to appeal to the
GEN. LEE.
people; and following up the threat, rose to
In times that proved the patriot’s woilh
throw up the window and address those with
And culled the real hero forth,
out, when M. Gamier Pages, the minister of
He pressed to freedom's goal.
finance, pmsenting a pistol to him, threatened
Nor all. the titles tyrants sold,
to blow hB brains out if he pesisted in his apNor all| tho power of British gold
p<ml. ^ A violent scene followed, in the course
Could charm liig steady soul.
of; which M. Ledru Rollin forgot himself so
GEN. ■WORCESTER.^
far as to raise his hand against M. Xjamartine,
Intrepid Worcester, bent with age
who replied to him with calmness —“Iprefer
Defied Brittania’s utmost rage.
dyinjg in a popular tumult to dying on the sealOn equal ground, in open field,
fold.” M. Gamier Pages then farther threat
He bore aloft the Gorgon shield;
ened that, if M. Ledru Rollin should persist
And when the chief, triump'iaut, fell
in his appeal to the people, he himself would
Fair honor rung his funeral knell.
exhibit to the people a draft for 300,000 francs
GEN. NASH.
which M. Ledru Rollin had drawn upon thu
Immortal shade! accept this lay,
treasury, and call upon him to account to them
Thy crown is virtue’s purest ray
at once for the use of tliis money. This ren-,
In glory’s bright abode.
del ed M. Ledru Rollin more reasoouble.
Generous, humane, as Ctesar brave
And yet like Titus formed to save,
Riot at Columbia.—We learn from Col
Beloved of Man and God.
umbia that quite a riot took place there on the
night of the 15th. As the occurrence was re
lated to us, it commenced with a diOioulty be
tween some of tho College Students and the
CoNSPiRAOT TO Defame.—On the night ^Hee. Soon after tKe'Studenis ftimed «ut in
of Thursday, April 20th, (says the Bosl. Tra force and marched to the Guard House, which
veller) a gentleman who was crossing Cam was assailed with missiles. The police were
bridge bridge,- feund-Hear the draw, a little unable to quell tho disturbance, and the fire
black trunk, which was unlocked, and which bells were about to be sounded; ,to bring out
contained a letter of the following''tenor, the the citizens, but at this time Mr. Preston, Pre
-back of which was covered with blood. A roan sident of'the College, came on tho ground, and
who was just aliead of the finder, and who with Lis assistance the erdwd was dispersed.__
from his actions was the person who left the Charletton {S. C.) Courier,
trunk on the bridge, decamped in such a hurry
^ Horrible Case op Hydrophobia.—The
that be could not be overtaken:—
village of Erancisvllle, Spring Garden, baa
Lowell, April 2'Oth, 1848.
been lately infested to an alarming extent, with
That fellow Hardy, about whom I spoke to mad dogs; and last evening Mr. Wm. Knight
yon, must be got rid of. We must get him out who was bitten by his own dog some two or
of I^welL Mr. Nute, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Thom
three months ago, was laboring under all the
son and others, understand the matter and do horrid paroxysms of the deplorable disease of
the right thing. He hgs a small speck of black hydrophobia, with no possible hope of recove
court plaster on bis chin, track him as he comes ry. When our informant left, his paroxysms
in the cars to Boston this evening. Have good had become so violent and-dangerous that sev
courage and make thorough work of it. We
eral stout men had wrapped him in bed quilts
mu$t get rid of him. The end you know sanc Md secured tliem around him with a clothes
tifies the means. ,
line.—Phil. N Am., Saturday.
Destroy this as soon as you read it.
Yours, LEONARD HUNTRESS.
The Provisional Government of Ven
The direction of this letter had been very ice, fearful that-their sentiments in proclaim
carefully torn <^. The trunk and letters were ing a republic fiad been misunderstood, Iiavc
given up to Mr. J. W. Fierce, Police ofilcer, issued a declaration that no pretensions were
who sent a copy of the letter to the officers in meant to be advanced for the resumption of its
Lowell; iMr. Fierce at the time, was of opin ancient sovereignty; and that in proclaiming
ion,' that it was a got up afiair to ii\jure Mr. the Venetian republio, a -provisional measure
Huntress, by some enemy, and so it will prob only was adopted, and th^ Venice would be
ably turn out. Mr. Huntress is a highly res ready to unite itself with the centre of nation
pectable furniture dealer of Lowell, aod a mem ality, whenever the kingdom of Italy should be
ber of the Methodist Church, of which the re-established.
Rev. Mr. Hardy was pastor, until charges of
lying and other bad conduct) caused bis msmis^ Mr. Huntress, being a leading member
^b9erti0etnent0.
of the Church, appears to have been made a
ntark for the shots, of this unknown assassin.—
The idea which is desired to be conveyed, is
H. Eo 3B0TOIBIl.IL®, Mo HD
that Mr. Huntress has made. ww With Mr.
Hardy. The feliowing from the Diwell Cou PHYSICIAN jk SURGEON.
rier win throw some Ught upon the matter.
f
-WATEBYILLE, MB.
We letain that the distinguished Rev. Mr.
NEW GOODS.-O
Hardy le^T^WcU on last Thursday, giving
bis fesoily nodoe diat he e^ld return the next
day, and that h« hM not aince been heard from FYOW 4fc CO. have jiut received new stylet
Gin^uns, Merrimack Fiinta, Siaje
in any direct aiaiwer. Mr. Leonnard Huntr
Linens, Sheetings, Skirtings,
rew (n this city,
received the fiallowTickings, Ac. ASing letter from New 'Xont: .
which wlU bo sold cheap. Osll and examiae. Ooodt
freely
shown.
• UpW A GO.
New YoRKf April 42d* 1646,
April to, 1848.
;i84v.
Dear Sir I did up the SMtMtratoot whiob
you wrota to ne <m lliuredaT.'i T tracked the
NOTICE
fellow-(Hardy) at he came dcwa^dli-dlw imin p UKEEBT
Iven that toe .Ciap^uenbtp heretoAire
to Baitow-^uuuday eveaiag. Ictiniadhima
axlttiiur safer
We njtafoCdieinnof0. 0.
Ccniisbti A Co,
aastk^ la HSa to tha home wheaa hi;
and all
Vawa, 1 tftffiri hlff* to the ri^ spat, 'uud dtKM
------‘wneiA
-aU
dispatoOM dMlMpia. .TcorfeUow,beIookl'^il8Miar.s»a
«d
over nov^his
I left Bostos)

VARIETY.

«od>i

ijkilifliionsd.

mail, ^attrt>ilU,

Ton /dated in

150

ffi.

Hi. sssm^raij..
At hit Old Stand.....No. 1 Ticonic Row,
ISHING to turn his present stock of
\f. if^ODS, GROCERIES, and
PROVISIONS, into Ca^, between this
tho first of May,.offers to' purchasers, at whole
sale or retail, uBtil that time, fteWer bargains
than they can obtain at any other place in Wi^terville.
People wishing to buy Goods in his line,
will find it for their interest to give him a call
before purcliasing elsewhere.
Do not mitlake the No.......1 Ticonic Row.
Waterville, March 1, 1848.
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DAILY

AND

WEEKLY

CHRONOTYrE.
EDITED BT ELIZDE WRIqhT.
Pvhlii^ed by WhiU PolUr ^ Wi'ight.^ 15 State it., Boeion.
Tkkmb—DAILY 02CB CENT, oauh number For any sum
forwarded to tbe publishers free of expense, they wiU
send tho paper at that rate till the money is exhausted.
WkkklYs—‘Two dollars in advance, or for any shorter
time at the same rate. For hvo dolhu's, three copies will
be sent for one year.
This publication is made in the finest stylo of newspa
per typographys It is independent of nil sects, parties, or
cliques, expressing freely the views of its editpr, and of
suen correspondente os he thinks proper to admit on all
subjects of tiumap Interest.
?
It advocates eouality of human rights, and the aboli
tion of slavery^ tnoroi^h land reform, cheap postage, abstliionco from intoxicating drinks, exemption of temper
ance men fh>m taxes to repair the damages of drinking,
a reform in writing and spelling the English langiinae, tlir
abolition of capital punishment,
punlsnmeiit,,universal
universal and kindly
Kinaly tol
erance in religion, life and honlm insurance, water cure,
working mens^ protective unions, and all other practical
forms of association for mutual uld—and generally, 1*
gross.
It also gives the news from all parts of the country in
tho most condensed and intelligible style.

may

fi, I8fi8.

y

CANAAN CHEAP STORE.
.SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, A WILD
CHERRY PHYSICAL BI'TYERS,
AT FIFTT CTS. per BOTTLE.

gAR8APARIH.A, Tomato and Wild Chony_ Bitters,
have now become a etnndard iltdicliiet uultranally
api>roved by I’hysleinns os a siifrt, .pMdy and eltlsemHl
rcinedv Cor Scrojuloiu, Mercurtaland Quiuieout Dittcutt i
.Innndtce, Indl^stlnn, Dyspepsia, Billions Dtsorders,
I.lver Compluiuts, Coatlveness, Weak and Bote Stomauh,
IJIccn and Uiiiming Soros, Swelling of tho Limb., Pain
in tlio Bonos, Tumors in' tho ThroaL Rhourantio AlleotioUs, Salt Rlicum, Kryslpehi^ bud Ilumort, Eruptions on
tho face or body, Ciincorous Sores, Kind's Evil, chronic
Catarrh, Languor, Dobiitty, Headaohe, Diziiness, Sallow
Complexion, and all those disorders sfhich arise from the
abuse of Mercury, or from an impure taint in the blood,
no matter how acquired,
and
T'lio extract here presented Is prepared after directions
given by
uv tho
wiv pviouinxcxi
pelebrated Dr. Warren,
rvuiicii, whose
wiivoviimiiu
name ii>
it bears.
wuimo.
iind will bo found nupcrlor
to any preparation of tho kind
iipci
now InuAO. -It Uhl^;
igwy oonohntrared, entirely vegetable,
and very- flneiy flavored
ored to the taste. Tho
— change which
it produces iu'tho condition and tendency of tho system
is tpeedy ami ptrmantnL
As a Sr
Spring Medicine for pm-ifying the blood, strength
oiling tho stomach and body, and checking ail Mtisiimptivo habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato amf WiM Cherry
Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
Prepared and sold hy DAVID F. BRADLEE, at tho
Mitr/aiia dt Sante, (Magazine of Health,) JL30 Wasliington'street Boston, Goiieral Agency for uucimn's Hungar
ian Balsam of Life, Uphiiin’s Pile Electuary, Bradleo’s
Purifying and Prosei'ving Pills, Dr. .Tuckson’s Infflllible
Ei-adfontor, firadice’s New England Hair Restorative,
Bradlee's Sniiorlor Cologne Water. Also, as above, ait
tlie Popular Medicines in general use, part and pemiine,
.It tho lowest prices.
' AGENTS—Waterville, WILLIAM DYER; Norrldgewock. Blunt & T'lnier; Skowhegan, White & Norris;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hani.
ball Ingalls: Farmington,.!. W.Perkins; Annistn.J.K.
Ladd, and tho dealers in medicine generally throughout
New England.
1 1y

Detotes tpetial aUentim to (Nieatei of tSe Lnngt
amt TTroof.
Office nr. Uam and Sibier its.- Reiidenet, Parictr Buut.'

I

WATERVILLE, ME.
DOOTS AND SHOES for sale

TYPE FOUNDRY.
S. N. DICKINSON,
r.2 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON,

O

1

14' Lpoking Glasses

Waterville, Mar. 23,1848.
coNsumPTioN

36,tf.
ci;r,rd'.

TRIUMPlfANT SUCCESS OF

BUCHAN’S
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,

GHAEFEKBEttG MKDICINKS.
Tho iindersignefl is fully prepared to establish a GraefRNBKKG Depot in ail places of proper size in Now Eng
land (except tiie State of Connecticut and tliat portion of
Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and also in the
British Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.—
Immediate application should be made either personally
or by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one Depot
in a town or village, the A^noy will be very valuable.
The leading article to which public attention is invited
is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE, PILLS of which
30,000.boxe8 are sold each and every week. Tho follow-

liliiumatismy and various diseases of tlie 5t07/iacA. In all
Chronic Complaints the most implicit reliance may be
placed upon them Price 25 cents a box.
The names of the other Medicines are ns follows:

Mi

w

H

T

O

WATERVILLE LIBERAL

INSTITUTE.

AddrMs

'te

Miti

UP HAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY.

For the cure of Piles, Injtamatum of the Liver and Spleen ;
Injlameition, Sormrst and Ulceration of the Slomarh^
Bowelt, Kidneys, and Bladder; lefamedory and Mer
curial Rheumatism; Impurity of Blood; IFeaitlirsi and
JnflamaHon of the I
w the RtHef of Man in
Ladies.
—'
HE VEGETABLE PILF. ELECTUARY, Invented l.y
Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished Physician of New York
city, is the only really suimessfiil remedy for that dan
gerous and distressing complaint, the Pites, ever olTered
to the American Public. Mark this: It Is un INTERNAL
REMEDY—notan external application, and will c'ure
any case of Piles, either BIcMlng or Blind, Internal or
External; and probably tlie only thing that will. There
is no paistakc about it It is n positive enre—speedy and
jurssiment. It is also a convenient medicine to lake, nnd
improves the general health in a remarkable manner.
En
Inch
• Box contains
...................................
twelve doses, at..............
8 1-3 cts. per dose.
It is very mild in its operution, and may be taken in
cases of'the mo.<it acute infiamntion without danger. Allexternal applications are in the highest degree disagree
able, inconvenient nnd offensive; and fi'Om the very na
ture, temporary* in their effects. This Medicine ftttack.%
the disease at its source, and ukmovixo the caubf,
renders the cure ceiitain and fernanekt.
ttP-CURE FOR LIFE GUARANTIED.^
Tho Electuary contains xo'^mineral medicire; xo
ALOES, coLOCTRTii, GAMnoGE, or Other powerful md ir
ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold whil^nder
its influence, no change iu diet necessary. IMiflten ac
cording to the direction a cure for life is guarantied.
Pamphlets giving valuable infoiiiQntion respecting this
medicine, may be obtained of Agents, gnttis. D. Y.
Bradlee, 130 Washington Street, Boston, Uenoral Agent
or the New England States.

T

Great Succeu of UphairCt Pile Electuary,

LATEST NEWS.
josEPirnrAKSToiv
AS ju.t received, nt big Brick Block, a fregh aud
desirable gtock of

U

Foreign, Domestic, Fancy and Staple
DRY GOODS,
togetficr with a general a.«50rtmeiit of

W. L4^)ODS & GROCERIES, CROCKE
RY & GLASS WARE,
whicli he oflers to his frlond. nnd tho public ag low
AS CAR RK RovuiiT OR Kerrebkc River, for CH«h, or
on abort nnd approved credit.
lle_h:\s on hand oYot of L. Bnyley’s superior Diundry •
feTARCH POLISH, which he Vvill sell at wholesale or
retail.
Waterville, Nov. 24, 1847.
i8.tr

Stores, Sfoijf0!
HENRY NOVRSE Ac C4H
on liund n large stock of COOKING STOVES,
consiatiiig in pArt of

ave

H

Sizer’s Air-tigiit,
"Wager’s Air-tight,
Troy Improved Air-tight,
The justly celebrated Stewart’s Improved
Air-tight,
. Troy-'V’ictory, Troy Parlor,
Hathaway Improved,
Bosworth’s Revolving Flue,
• and tlie
KENNEBEC,
a new and mucli approved Cooking-Stove.
ALSO,

A full assortment of
PARLOR STOVES,
Common Sheet Iron, Air-tight, Ofitce, Box,
and other Stoves.
(11 of which will be gold at reduced pricea, which con
not fail to gatigfy purchogen.

Waterville.

Sienti0ff i|.
DR. D. BURBANK,
SURGEON DENTIST
AND

MANUFACTR OF MINERAL TEETH,
Rooms in Haiiscom’s Building,
Cor. Main and Elm sts.
WATERVILLE, MAIN E.
ALL
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
^^HO are in want of Boots, Shoes or Rub
bers, walk streight to
A. CHICK * C«*S,

where they will find
Ladlea' Goiter Bootg i price ftvin #133 to #aj»;
Lodiec'-ahoeg, fitxn 30 ate. to #1.30)
I’olkag, from #1423 to #1.7S;
Bubben, Mm 30 cent, to #1;
Hboee’ oboet and rubberg, of oU klndi, ami prleee to
. suit tbe ghoee;
Childran’e ehoeg end rabben.
Gent'i Winter water proof Mwed Coif Boot.;
Do. pegged—from #4 to #7 ;
Fienafircaif Oretg Boote from #3to #6.50)
Genus Thick Bootg from #3.30 to #3;
Pegged Coif BooU from #BAO to #41
Gent’i mbben flrom #1JI3 to #lJii);
'
And (11 otlier- kindt of fixingg oinally found at boot and
•bo. gtoree; gnoh u,

Lasts, TapU MoU kinds, Bindissj/S, Tkrsad,
Kid Lining, ^e. Ae.
ABBOTT—16.or 17 yeai* olJ--oiin find • place to Irani
Hie Boot and ihoe trMe, by applying soon.
V
Qeltew «»«de to etderi eloo
ItfOMa BooQ, anoas, soe

■*0^doae at abortaatioe.
Nov. 34, 1847.

laif

WOTICK OF PdBRCLOSWBB. Wheieaa Oblaa Bey-

II Boida. oatbc S8lk dey ot Sept nbar, 1844, tWToyW
^ mertgw deed to mo, Jerein Ai^d,»ytobi>o4
oT^d, itUiatedin Stdto) '
'eedaiyol KeaiMlwo,
ond bouMlad lb MkhioVl
et'lM tteqi* eeeety

iaad OR Aw west-

ifiti'f

aideofaoUn

$5,80
- 4,00
8,00
aLphewivon*

aontbariy by aaldtwl to tbo Brat
And wbasooflM (its^nii ln~oel|loiHrtmia dL
baiki baUNatfroW |£5Wm|l b+NoaaiitMNM'.'f ^

•s ftmoefMt

A.» at the RtUiMd

DR.

ORtta

TeaeharinMuaio.' Soeh toalataooa at
Sobool may ddnand, trtU to-piovNMi

BOUSE WAKTED.
Widk-»i

[14,tf.J

THE PILES!
A CVRK FOR LIFE SECURED!

raad-on tba

U. PatMEfr A,

iSrwv'Mw.

I Office.

Waterrille, Oct. 1847.

AND KENNEBEC RAILROAD.

arrangement exists in any _ her .preparatory
.
school in the
AVE-jiut received a fte.b .upply of Perry Davl.’.
State, and, as this i« a very Impo'rtant odvantago, tiie
PAIN KILLER, for .ale'who!
.ale'whofeeule and retail.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
friends of the College and those who design to enter It,
Atm, a now nnival of Hf//tIV/JV<7 FLUID, and Day
THAT four Assessmenta of five per cent, each, (being
woold do well to give this their serions consideration.
&
Martin*.
DLAOKINO,
alway.
on
hand.
the sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth asseumente,) on the
Teachers of Common Schools, and those who are In
Not. 30.
19.
amonnt of stock subscribed for by each Stockholder
tending to occupy MRft high station, will And, in th;
in the Androscoc^n and Kenne'beo RoUroad ComPrincipal,
quo wno,
rno, frxim
'---- '-------------'—
I
...
long
oxpei
erieoco as a teacher, ol
for sale
sale bby
p«ny, (being Two Dollars and FUty oents on each orig
eoramou schools, understands frilly their wants, and will JfAILS and GLASS tor
PARKER
&
PHILLIPS.
Inal share subscribed for.) have neon ordered by the
put forth every kfTort to eupply tliem. The rapidly
President and Directors of said Comity, and that tbe
Inoreasing patrdiinn
...
Increasing
patronage of the sefidol
seliool olTords suffloient*
suffloient eri
said assessments will be due and payoUt to the Treasurer
dence tliat; an eiill^tened and discriminating public can pAINTS of ail kinds for sale by
of the Company, at his Office, fn Waterville, M fol
PARKER d PHILLIPS.
and will appreciate the labors of thithfrirpWsnimai
lows, to wit.:
teaohen.
Tha SIXTH assessment bn Uie first day of Feb'y next,
Board, iLSO a week. Tuition from #3,00 to SS-OO.FARMERS ATTENTION I
The axvEiiTR assassra’t on the first day of March next,
Drawing #1.00, and Hnsio #6,00 extra.
The
r-iORTR assessm't on the first day of April next,
STEPHEN STARK,
The niHTH assessm't on the first dav of May next.
Secretary of Board of Truiteee.
Waterville, Aug 10, 1847
otf
EDWIN NOYES,
.
Treasurer A. d K. R. fL Os.
good .upply of fierii-grouiid will be kept ooii.taatly on
Deo. 27. 1847.
S3ep4m.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
hand. VIeuM call at the .tore (at tlie Jimding) of
W.-^D. MOOR.
The subscribers having formed a connection
CHAIRS I CHAIRS 11
Waterville, Deo. 37,1847.
2Stf
in business under the firm of
he subscriber oontinnaa to moauiketure, at hi. shop
TUB BEST ASSORTMENT OP
iu Waterville, oil kinds of
STEVBIVS Aim 8HITH,
TOBACCO AND SEQABS
Wood Seat Chairs,
would respeotftiiijr inform the public that they
ibicb he olTers to the trade at pribee as low os they
will carry on the .
To be found In WatervUle, iat Sola by
bn proenrad, of equal quality, at «y otoor^lace
GRAVE STONE
InMalae. He
He kM{
keeps a sup^y eonalanQy on
K, L. SMITH.
nan anssrnr all erders at Miort notiea. Ua «aa
business in idl its variety of forms, at their
FAIRFIELD BRIDGE
' tednoaments to ibtailen ha tba adiai|iing„to*aa
shops in Waterviha & Skowhkoan, and
of him.
PCN fOB TBAVBL. Penixii wIMilng to ptw by
lop on Tamp]
will gUEikhtee to/unilkh M g(^ an article and
TamjiloeL a ftw dooti from MatoeL—ptar
the jnnr WlUptea.e to moke appUoatioo at toe .lore
tha
watarvUla
Haohlut Shot
of
GOMjOif&odalPs Mill., daring thb month. I
at as raaaonable pri^ as can 1>e purchased at
%U?BI
BAOWU^II.
>T-#ih1I a
anjf other shop in
State,
■
-Pw
Order,
XBEMECBB
DAVI#,
CMi.
f W. i. P. BTEVENS.
Jan.i^l^,
t CYRUS 8. SMITH.

to'W.Mp

Oflice

lock

Residence at tite lioiisc rfeecntly occupied by
Dr. Small. .

AND

MACHINE SHOP.

XB. AUjMrsoha indi|lbtodfor OraroStoa##
prior to th#
day of Aau#ry, 1848, are

arston s

®. IL;

T

I. H. tow & CO.

oiror» hi« services m physician

nndSURGEON
SURGEONtotothe
theoiUzeni of -this
- ■ plstce.
__ nnd
R
No. 2 M
’ B
.

c

CHILDREN 8 PANACEA.

Ulateruille

DR. T-.H. MERRILL,
espectfully

D.

For summer complaints, dysentery, nnd all other aflections of the stomach aud bowels, it Is infallible. Price 50
cents a bottle.
tpUE Snbscribcrf: have formed a Copartncraliip, under
The Great English Remedy for Colds, Couglis 6raefenberg sarsaparilla compound, JL the firm of G ').S.S & HILL, for the purpose of carrvingon
CARKIAGE, SIGN, HOUSE, and ORNAMEN
Asthma and Consumption.
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in the
TAL PAINTING.
Alw, GLAZING and PAPER
world* Price one dollar a bottle.
HANGING.
he most celebrated and infallible remedy for Colds,
GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
Couglis, Asthma, or any form Puliimutry Consumption,
Goss & Hill will be found at tho old stand of J. Hill,
is tho Hungarian Bntsam of Life, discoverod by Dr, Bu Wherever Infinmation exists this ointment is a peritml next bnilding north of Munson's Block. Tliey intend to
chan of London, England, tested for upwards of seven nnd speedy cure. Price 25 and 50 cents a box.
employ Journeymen, so us to bo able to execute with
years in Great Britain, and on tho Continent of Europe,
dcspntcli all Work nnd -lobs tlioy may be called upon to do.
GRAEFENBERG
EYE
LOTION.
and introduced into tho United States under tho immed
And, likewise, P-4iNTS prepared for use on reason
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. For able terms.
iate superintendence of tlio inventor.
C. 8. GOSS.
violent influination, weakness, or foreign substances in
Waterville,-Iiiiy 1!), 1847. Itf.
J. HILL.
Tho astonishing sncccss of tile Hungarian' Balsam, in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. .Price 25 cents per
tho cure of overy^ form of Consumption, warrants tiio bottle, with full directions.
I^rSH of oil kiuds, for Sale by
AmericaiT Agent in soliciting for treatment the Ilbrst
A
PARKEtl
GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS.
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
Possible Ones that can be found in the community—oases
Sovereign
to
bnlld
up
the
enervated
system,
to
re.store
that seek relief in vain from any of the common remedies
of tlie day, nnd have been given up by the most distin the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cents a package. nilOlCE TOBACCO & SEGARS for sale
guished Flrasicians iis OmfirmeJ and Incurable. The
by
PARKER & PHILLIPS
THE consumptive’s BALM.
Hungarian Balsam has cured, and will cure, tho most drsThis most extraordinary article is infaUbhy i^itivelv,,
perale cases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard in Contuinptiony'Bi'<mibitu, nnd Bleeding n< the Ijungse It
Englisli Medicine, of known and established eiBcacy.
is only sent ns ordered at $5 the quart. Cpnsuro'ptives
may be sure of finding in tills article tliat which will not
TO THE CONSUMPTIVE,
RUFUS NASON,
Every family In tlie United States should be snppliol disappoint their hopes.
AGI
[ENTS., J. B. ShurtlefT, Waterville; Tho’s Frye,
with Buclinn’a Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
{Late of the Jinn of Scammon ^ Nnson^
Vassalboro*;
J.
H.
Sawyer,
S.
Norridgowock
:
Snell
&
counteract tho consumptive toiidenoics of the climate,
but to be used as a prerenftoe medicine in nil oases of Dlnsmore, Madi.«pn ; R. Collins, N. AnsonSmith 2d., WOULD give iiotice tliat he still continnes the business
Colds, Coughs, pittiim of Blood, Pain in tho Side and Bingham; H. Perclval, Solon; White & Norris, Skow of the late firm, at tlio old stand, on Temple' Street, near
Chest, Irritation nnd Soreness of the Lungs, Bronchitis, hegan; H. C. Newhall. Canaan; and Tho’s Lanev, Pal- Main st., Waterville, where ho is now yeady to execute,
Diflloulty of Bi'ciithiiig, Hectic Fever, Night Swoots, Em wiyra; 0. W* Waslibujn & Co, China; .Toreminh Merrill, in tliu best manner, and on the most reasonable terras,
.T. B. SUUUTLEFF, Gcueral Agent. 28 4m cverj- description of
aciation and General Debility, Aatlima, Influenza, Hoop- Sidney.
ng Cough, and Croup.
D^Tho yVetUt'H World, a montlily paper published
In COSO of actnal disenSoA
yfti ungs,
MACHINERY
Con- in the city of New York, will be sent graiuitmtsly for
sumption, it is the ONLY SOURCEi OF HOPE.
one year to every pci*8oa wlm purchasea any one arti usually made in nn cstablisiiment of this kind. Such ns
Cold by McDonalfl & Smith, Sole Agents for tlie United cle of Medicine of the Graefenuerg Company or any
Kingdom, at the Italian Wnrehousc, Regent Street, lom of Its Agents, c
Shingle, Clapboard, ^ Lath Machines,
don, in Bottles nnd Cases, for Ships, Hospital^ &c.
With nil tho latest improvements:
By Special Appointment. DAVlD F. BRADLEE, 130
HOUSE
FOR
SAtE.
Wssliiiigton Street, Boston,
5oIe Agent for the
SWEDGING & FUNNEL MACHINES
A
TWO-STORY
HOUSE,
pieasantly
sltunt
United States and British American Provinces.
FOR BHEET IRON WORKERS.
ed on Elm street, formerly owned by the late
American price, (1 per bottle, with full directious for
Isaac Dodge, now occupied by the Rev. Mr.
the restoration of Health.
3riLL
SCREWS,
STEA3I ENGINES,
_iNott. The house and outbuilding are fn good
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Ameri
can certificates and otlier evidence, sliowing the un repair. Inquiries can he made of A/itx Inhtlbte, or G
For Shops, &c., the workmanship always being war
.
equalled merits of this Great Englisli Remedy, may be //. Dtdge, Hampton Foils, N. H.
ranted equal to the bc-tt.
Nov., 1847.,
17
obtained of the Agenta, gratis.
None genuinb without tho written aignatnm of tlie
Ho particularly balls the attention of Millers to the very
American Agent on a gold and bronze label, to counter
W. F. & E. Hr^RABROOK’S
important improvement (for which he has obtained a pa^
fell wbioii is forgery.
out)
recently made by him in the
AGENTS.—Waterville, C. R. PHlLI-tPS; Norridge- TURNITURE, FEATHER AND CAR
wock. Blunt & Turner; Skowliegan, White & Norris;
PET STORE.
AVIIUII^ k./UIC{ JVI
R. N. is prepared to funiisli this excellent article at a
J. W. Perkins; Anggusto, J. E. Ladd,. and
________
bv the dealers
Nos.
48
50
^
62 Blackstone street Boston.
bout half the price usually paid for the machine in gen
in medicine geiierauy tbrougheiit New England.
eral use; and ho trusts timt no person in wont of one will
here may b. found an extensive assortment of all disregard iiis own interest so fur as to purchase before
kinds of Furniture, Feathers, Carpets, Clocks, Look- calling upon him.
ing-GIowes, Hair and Falmleaf MattresMs—which will
Repaii ng of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done os ui he sold at very low price, for Cash.
ual.
SPRING TERM.
Publio House, in or out of the citv friniished on
WOOD WORK, laige or email, requiring tbe aid of l
W. F. & E. H. bKABKUOK.
THE SPRING TERM of this Institution will begin Credit.
fuming Lathe or Circular Saw, executed as wnnted, at
the shorsest notice.
on Monday, tlie 28th of Feb , under the direction of
Jamks ILIIanson, a. M., Priiioipa], assisted by Miss
The location of this Esfabllshment is so convenient,
ROBERT T. DAVIS, 31. D.,
Roxana F. Hanscow, Preceptress, Miss Susan D.
and tho facilities for executing orders with cheapness
1‘iKRCR, Teacher of Music, and such other assistants as
end despatch arc so great, that on Increase of patronage
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
is confidently expected.
tbe interests of the school roqnire.
a
WATERTILLE.
RUFUS NASON.
Its prominent objects are the following:—To provide,
Waterville, Ooti •, 1847.
11,tf.
at moderate expense, frtoilities for a thorough eoniso of
BEFsaEscBO—Dr. Jacob Bioklow,
preparation for College; to frirnish a course of iostructioii
” H. I. Bowbitch,
Boitox.
QPIRITS of TURPENTINE, JAPAN &
adapted to meet the wants df teiioliers of Common Schools,
” D. H. Stored,
VARNISH for yle by
PABKF.R 5i PHILLIPS.
and to excite a deeper interest in the subject of education
” J. B. S. Jackwh.
generally.
Ho. S Ticoiiiu Bow......Beeidence at William.’. Hotel.
ANDROSCOOCIIN

" - ■ • Jly

PAtUCKK 4
* PniLtlPS
PARKER

PortIaAkd, Me., March 14, 1847.
Dr. Ufiiam—My Dear Sir:—-i cannot express to yon
my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the Tronderfnl cure 1
have experienced by the use of-yonr truly Valuable Pilo
DC
* ■ martyr
. to
. the
- -a.
..
Klectuafy. 1 have been
a perfect
Bleeding
that’*
‘
« to
. nl.
Files for 10 yean past, so that
1 became
redneed
most a skeleton, wltl^ loss of appetite, and ^neral de
rangement of the digestive organs. My eyes also became
nnd in fact I wtta in misery to myself. 1 was
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, nlfected,
obllnd to give ap my baeiness. I had triea oil kinds of
33
I FAIRFIELD, MCE.
medicine, bnd tbe best advice the Doctors in Boston nnd
this place conid afford, spent mneh money—and twice
Refers to Joiix HunnAnn, M. D. Ilnllowoll.
submitted to painful oi^rations. 1 had become perfectly
II. H. Hill M. D. Augusta.
tired of life, ond at the suggestion of my firiends, I wss i
induced to try n box of vonr medicine. The first 1 found
NAILS.
to relievo me slightly, still 1 porsovorod, and purchased h
UT and wrought Nails, a prime assortment, for sale second, and 1 assure yon, when 1 got half throng, 1
found myself getting well^ still I kept on, and now i am
by
. .
W. C. DOW & Co.
a well man. My dear Sir, language cannot express my
heartfelt thanks that I urn once mbro restored to health,
nnd now in a condition to support my large family, de
dealer in
pendent on me. Yon can use this letter os you plca<e.
WEST INDIA GOODS, GROCERIES,
Yours, respcctfullr,
Samvkl Carltok. .
AGENTS—WatervUle, WM. DYER; Norridgewock,
. Proinsionsj Stone ^ Wooden Ware,
Blunt St Turner; Skowhegnn. White & Norris; Athens,&c. &c.,
A. Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Unniba) In
No. 1, Ticonic Row,
l,3w galls; Farmington,.1. W'. Perkins; Augusta,J. K. Lndd,
and by the dealers in medicine generally throughout New
England.
1 1-y
CARRIAGE# SION, HOUSE,

w.

Chairs, Feathers

M. 3Da

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE ON
Do you leant to buy Goods Cheap f
F BO, call at tlie New Store, ju*t opened In
Canaan, by
J. Q. A. BUTTS,
where you will find a first rate al^sortment^ of
goods that must bo sold by the first of May.—
This is a r.tre chance, and purchasers of goods
in the vicinity should not let it pass. 'This
stock ennsiats of every variety of goods usually
kept in Country Stores, such ns
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES aVW. I. GOODS.
CROCKERY,
BOOTS & SHOES,
LOOKING GLASSES,
CHAIRS, &C. &C. &c.
Cali soon, or you lose the chance, at the
brick store on the corner, directly opposite Mr.
H. C. Newhall s store.

FFERS his servlcou to the Printers jhrougliont the
country ns TYPE AND STEREOTYFE FOUNDER.
He can furnish fonts of any required weight, IVom Din
mond to English. He will warrant Ills manufacture tob*'
equal to that of any otlicr foundry In tho countrj'. His
prices are the same as at any other respectable foundry
nnd Ilia terms are ns favorable as can be found olsewhere.
J. B. CUTTS, M. D.
Ho costs a very large assortment of Job Type, Loads,
Cuts, Metal Furniture, Quotations, &c., &c. Hehasjnst
PHYSICIAN AND SIJROEOIV,
got up a Combination Metal Steroo'typo Block, whicli
Ollice in Boutelle’s block, next door to H.
will bo found of great utility to Book Printers, and nlt'o
Nourse & Co.’s store. Residence, at Rev. Mr. gothor the most economical Block in use.
Tilton’s, Temple Street.
Constantly on hand. Brass Rule, Metul Buie, Compos
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ing flicks, Cases, Chases, Stands, Galleys, Kuniiturc, &c.
Entire olflces fnrnishod at short notice.
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S OFFICE A series of Text lojtter, snitable for tho Headings of
50 Broadway, New- York,)
Newspapers have jnst been completed; nnd as he is con
September 2'\th,\%Yi.
)
tinnaily adding to his assortment, nnd to his facilitie-s for
'HE very great increase of tho GRAKVExaEBO Compa. NV'8 business in Now England has rendered it neces- Type Founding, he would respoctftilly ask the attention
snry to re-organize the General Agency there. This is of Printers to his establishment.
Hi«rars-iisA
i'W FTi.vm.Avn
tlierefore t/i
to /snis^irs*
certify, tlinf
tlint ^K
thea ^I
New
nolakd Hr
Branch op
Tlie Type on which this paper is printed was fttrHATS AND CAPS.
'THE Graekeniiero COMPANY, is now established at No.
l.'id Washington street, Boston, and thnt’TlIr. Edain C. nished by S. N. Dickinson and lie has tho liberty of.re
Spring Style for 1848.
Barnet is duly appointed Secretary of said Branch; and forring to tlie proprietors for any information that may
CROIVEI.!. lm« just received an assortment that ho is antiiorized to estalflUh Local Depots, and to be required.
' ' ______
• of Huts and Cap,, which will ho sold on rensonnhie grunt rights to s-end the 'cbllipany’s Modiofnes. Every
terms i—also
Agent must have n chrtifleate with tho seal of tho Com
A. BURLEIGH, 31.
pany thereunto, signed by its Secretary and countersign
All kinds of School Books ^ Stationery ;
ed Ijy the aforesaid Branch Secretary. No one is author;;
Operative Surgeon
ized to sell the Company's Medicines without such cortiAND
Sofas, Bureaus,,
Tables, Bedsteads, ficntc.
EDWARD iJAUTON, Secretary.
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